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Some Challenging Reasons
By L. R. SCARBOROUGH
Baptists are in the midst of one of their most significant movements, the debt-paying move
ment. A debtless denomination is ahead for us if we will do our duty. It is utterly impossible
to overstress the importance of every man of us, and every woman too, doing our full duty in
these days. 1 am convinced by a line of impregnable logic as to the value and importance of
our succeeding in achieving the deliverance from debt to the causes involved in this saving cam
paign. Here are some of the reasons: ■
1. I am for it because it is my dear denomination’s movement. From the appointment of
the first committee through the approval of the Executive Committee and four Southern Bap
tist Conventions and most of the state conventions and by our leadership everywhere this move
ment has the mark of denominational approval, and I am going the way my Baptist people
are going, and they have said that our debts must be paid and have inaugurated the plan by
which it can be done; and it is my loyalty and the loyalty of every other Baptist to go in the
direction oUr Conventions are pointing.
2. There was never a day before, nor hus there been a day since, that we could have built
like we built along all lines during the days when we borrowed money. The Southwestern Semi
nary would have been in shacks. The Southern Seminary would have been in the heart of the
terrible Kentucky flood. We would have had no “ Beeches” if it had not been for this debt; and
that can he suid of our multitudes of causes of education, evangelism and benevolence clear around
the world. The debts, ns had as they are, saved us in a day of constructiveness, and we ought
to be grateful that God gave us the faith to borrow money. Now, let’s not do that any more, but
we should be glad we have the things that debt bought us.
3. All the institutions paid for by borrowed money are now bringing large dividends, and
we are getting values ont of debt investments tlifrt^are unspeakable and glorious. I saw this in
South America. 1 saw it in Home Missions. I see lKjn the tremendous spiritual dividends com
ing out of the Southern Seminary, the Baptist Bible Institute, the Southwestern Seminary, the
great Hospital at New Orleans, and in all other directions. We are getting our money’s worth
every day because of the wonderful glory being given to Christ in these great causes. So, we
did not put money into n hole; we put it into spiritual gold minfcs^and discovered oil in a thou
sand .spiritual areas; and thank God we are getting returns.
4. The payment of these debts will release energies and fire hearts and send a thrill of
spiritual enthusiasm through the nerves of every co-operating Baptist. We wifi cross heretofore
uncrossed frontiers and find other horizons of spiritual investment and conqueringconciuest for
Christ. Everywhere we hear it, in this and other lands, “ We could do this or tliisNir that but
for our debts.” Our debts hind us. We could send'out more missionaries. We could eht^r new
foreign fields, we could reinforce our schools, strengthen our churches, but, hut for debt. 'Th<>
destinies of men bang on the discharge of these debts, and we ought to do it and do it now.
5. The leadership that brings about a debtless denomination will be in the class of heroes
in the days to come, with an enviable immortality. I would turn, if I could, the logic of heaven,
the endueing, consecrated call of a thousand worthy causes, the currents of joy thrilling our de
nomination when we are debt less, and the appeal of a cross on which the Snvior died, on the
hearts of our pastors and all our leaders in all the areas of our denomination, and urge them now,
at this strategic and heavenly appointed time, to do the best things for the best Savior—the
only Savior, and the causes of the Baptist name and honor which ought to he dearer to us
than life.
■
sM
in away worthy of our Snvior. May it he so.
Oh, let’s do it now I
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be necessary to tear it down because of the undermining of its
foundation.
“Perhaps twenty of our Baptist churches will be greatly dam
aged and some just about ruined. Some of our church buildings
will be undermined and will have to come down. These churches
have members who have lost all.
"Entire factories will be .lost unless they had flood insurance.
Many of our people worked in such places. Relief will have to
be given such people. The pastors will be without salaries.’’—
W. A. Gardiner, State Sunday School Secretary of Kentucky.
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A n Explanation
After recovering from the illness referred to in a previous issue
of the Baptist and Reflector, the editor had an infection to de
velop from an abrasion on his lower limb which has kept him
from work for several days. He is doing fine but is not able to
present the usual editorial copy this week. In a few days he
hopes to be back at his regular work again.
* ★ *

Flood Appeals Pitiful
Because of the importance of the m atter referred to and because
the appeal is so well expressed, we are reproducing here a message
sent out by Mr. Allen, State Sunday School Superintendent, in his
recent SUPERINTENDENT’S EXCHANGE:
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFERING FEBRUARY 28

Do Ministers7 Sons G o To The Devil?
By Albert Edward Wlggam
I began to look into the matter a few years ago and found that
if we are to judge by the proportion of ministers’ sons who rise
to eminence, they turn out better than almost anybody else. In
A Study of British Genius, Havelock Ellis includes an investiga
tion of 1,030 of the most eminent Britishers during the past fifteen
centuries.
Doctor Ellis says: “The proportion of distinguished men and
women contributed from among the families of the clergy can
only be described as enormous. In mere number the clergy can
seldom have equalled the butchers and bakers in their parishes,
yet only two butchers or bakers are definitely ascertained to
have produced eminent children, ns again 139 parsons. Even
considering a higher group, we find, that the eminent children of
the clergy considerably outnumber those of lawyers and doctors
put together.”
If we take a more democratic selection of famous Americans,
such as that contained in Who’s Who, according to a study by
Prof. Stephen S. Visher of Indiana University, we find that among
the 24,278 biographies in the 1922-23 edition it required 48,000
unskilled laborers to furnish one son eminent enough to be in
cluded. Among carpenters, plumbers, mechanics and other skilled
laborers, one out of 1,600 furnished a son or daughter for Who's
Who. The farmers did better, with one notable child from 800.
But the astonishing thing is that among the clergy, one out of
every twenty has a child listed among these distinguished persons.
Whether it is due to heredity or environment or to the will of
God, the fact remains that the more children ministers have, the
larger number of leaders we can count on in guiding our future
national life.—Free Methodist—Religious Digest.
* * *

“Requests have come to the effect that Tennessee Baptists ought
to do something to help their unfortunate brothers of the floodstricken districts of Kentucky. At its meeting February 9, the
Administrative Committee approved of the idea of sending out
Balaam Up-To-Date
the suggestion which I take pleasure in making.
Somebody could preach a good sermon on “Balaam Up To Date,”
“It is suggested that on February 28, our churches raise a
special offering for use in helping our sister churches in Kentucky and our generation needs it mighty bad. You remember that old
pious fraud knew enough about God to make him a genuine agent
restore their damaged buildings.
of the devil. Like one of Shakespeare’s characters he did "protest
“Scores of them are in bad shape, some will have to be rebuilt, too much.” He swore by all that was holy that he couldn’t be
all will have to be renovated. The tragedy lies in the fact that bought, and he was loud and persistent in his protestation of
the members, for the most part, have lost much, if not all, of incorruptibility. A house full of gold wouldn’t budge him an
their possessions, hence can do little to help. (Read the letter inch. But like Julius Caesar who “thrice he thrust it from him
following this appeal.)
thus,” when the crown was offered to him, .all the time had an
“If the churches of our state can give the Sunday school offer itching palm for what was offered. Blinder than the ass on which
ing, or take a special offering, on the last Sunday in this month, he rode he went on with Balak’s messengers; and after loudly
it will prove a blessing. Send the money immediately to my proclaiming that he would bless only those whom the Lord blessed
office in Nashville, marked ‘Flood Fund,’ and it will be forwarded and curse only those whom the Lord cursed, he whispered into
to the Baptist Headquarters in Louisville, Kentucky, designated Balak’s ear that he knew a way. “Just give a feast and get
exclusively for use in restoring meeting houses in flooded areas.” enough wine and women and dance around the idols. You will
see God smite them hip and thigh. And it worked. He taught
—John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary.
Balak how to “cast a stumbling block before the children of
Israel.” And you will recall that John says one of the churches
EXCERPTS FROM A LETTER WRITTEN FROM
of Asia had a Balaam among them. And Peter and Jude in
LOUISVILLE JANUARY 31
their epistles say their generation had him. And wherever
“It is some flood—80% of the homes flooded. Most of the you find a man in the legislature, or in congress, or in any office
factories and business houses down town have water in them— who is willing to put liquor before people for the sake of revenue,
he is a follower of Baalam, and hasn’t as much moral sense as
many of them completely covered.
Balaam’s ass. These may profess loudly their incorruptibility, but
"One pastor left his home with nothing but the clothing on they are telling the people you can save yourself taxes by llcenhimself and family. Boat space was too precious to take even ing the sale of liquor and sending your sons and your daughters
an extra suit or dress. His car and home are covered with water to an untimely grave and an endless hell. A few dollars in taxes!
and his chimney is barely showing. He is trying to be brave but are offered in exchange for poverty and shame and a retinue
you can imagine what he faces. He had bought his home. It may crime.—Baptist Record (Miss.)—Alabama Baptist.
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A Startling Situation
According to recent press reports, Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, states that crime costs
the American people $15,000,000,000 a year and points out that
3.500.000 persons are annually involved in the commission of
1.500.000 major crimes, and he further points out that an army
of 200,000 persons now roam the country and will, before they
die or are legally electrocuted, cause the death by slaying of
' 300,000 persons. It is said that the passing of every forty-five
minutes marks the death of some man or woman in the United
States from violance. Mr. Hoover further declares that this vast
criminal army includes more than 700,000 boys and girls of less
than voting age. These young people are recruits for the large
criminal group. He asserts that the place to stop the recruiting
is in the homes of the United States, and that “laxity of ad
ministration in the duties of parenthood threatens the foundations
upon which the family was founded.”
The above from the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion reveals, in our opinion, a startling situation. We have known
something of the growing criminal tendency in the United States
for some time, but these figures emphasize the seriousness and
deep significance of the conditions which generally prevail. Other
experts in the detection of crime corroborate the conclusions
reached by Mr. Hoover. Mr. William J. Quinn, Chief of Police,
San Francisco, is quoted in this connection as saying: "If they
get proper home training that knocks the criminal tendency out,”
and adds that 98 per cent of his cases come from broken homes;
and Police Chief George G. Henry, Baltimore, stated that this
was true nr.d that 98 per cent of the malefactors with whom he
had dealt came from broken homes. They both agree that If
children got proper home training it will eliminate the criminal
tendency. It is' difficult, perhaps, to get the full significance of
this situation, but it ought to mean much to the parents of this
country that divorce and broken homes are responsible for 98 per
cent of the major crimes annually committed. One of the causes
responsible for such a criminal record is the fact that it has
become fashionable to take marriage and home-making as a light
affair. It should be borne in mind that the home, based on mar
riage, is a Divine institution, and Jesus declared that divorce was
never contemplated. There is no Scriptural encouragement for
home breaking. The home should function as a Divine institution
and in accordance with the Divine ideal, and it is only in this
way that it can minister to the happiness of mankind and the
wise perpetuation of the race. The fact that failure at this point
is responsible for 98 per cent of the major crimes committed in
this country, constitutes a blot upon society that is sufficient cause
for alarm. It seems to us that in some way this situation must
be corrected and overcome, and we are, therefore, giving these
facts front page space in this issue of The Courier with the hope
that it may cause serious consideration and wholesome action.
—The Editor.
—Baptist Courier (S. C.)
* * *

Red Propaganda
By William Edward Blederwolf,
Director, Wlnonm Lake Bible Conference
How little the average Individual realizes the extent to which
this Red propaganda is being carried on in this land of ours to
day!
Do you realize—
That the revolutionary Communists in the United States are
rapidly approaching the 3,000,000 figure?
That there are twice as many Communists in the United States
today as there are at the present time in the Communist Party
in Russia, where 160,000,000 people are subject to its tyrannical
will?
That there are six times as many members in the American
Communist Party as there were in Russia at the tim e. of the
bloody Bolshevik Revolution?
That there are over 600 Red newspapers and magazines cir
culating in this country today?
That there are over 6,000 paid speakers dally and nightly poison
ing the minds of our masses with this ungodly and un-American
doctrine?
That there are over 35,000 paid organizers devoting their time
to this diabolical end?
That there are 610 National Communist Organizations, with
thousands of state and local branches, constantly stirring the
masses toward revolutionary action?

A n Enormous Calamity Calls
For Attention
By JOHN D. FREEMAN
The flood waters that have gone down the rivers of our
country since the middle of January have wrought untold
dnmage to our Baptist people. Hundreds of church houses
have been almost ruined, some have been completely de
stroyed. Tens of thousands of our Baptist brotherhood
have lost their household goods and clothes; hundreds have
lost their homes; the entire membership of several churches
have been reduced to dire want. An enormous calamity
has overtaken our brethren and their churches. Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Missouri, Mississippi and
Louisiana have been touched by the ravishing hand of
the flood.
Tennessee Baptists have been noble in their support of
the Bed Cross, in lending their buildings for refugee
camps, and in providing great loads of clothes, bedding
and food. But have we done enough? Scores of our good
people in the state said “No. We have not gone the limit
until we do something to help the desolate churches restore
their houses of worship.” They can not do it alone.
Stories of their losses would make a man of iron weep.
TO THE RESCUE!
Southern Baptists, outside the flood areas, have been
asked to help their unfortunate brethren. On the 9th of
the month our Administrative Committee approved of the
plan of asking our churches for nn offering to be used in
restoring meeting houses in flood areas. On the 12th the
Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention
met and sent out a call to all the South for such aid, setting
ns a goal $500,000—probably one-fifth of the actual amount
of damage done, but chough to make the buildings usable.
I am asking that our Tennessee churches remember their
stricken fellows and make a liberal sacrificial offering on
February 28, or as soon thereafter as possible, for this
purpose.
FACTS TO REMEMBER
1. The offering is to be a free-will contribution to the
churches whose buildings have been ruined, and is
to be used in helping to restore them to use.
2. Send the money immediately to the office of your
state treasurer, making checks and money orders
payable, as usual, to TREASURER, EXECUTIVE
BOARD, and mailing to 149 Sixth Avenue, North,
Nashville, marked “Flood Fund.”
3. Your treasurer will send the money weekly to the
treasurer of the Southern Baptist Convention.
v
4. The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist
Convention will secure actual reports by competent
men of the damage done each church whose building
is to be restored. Money received will be distribut
ed nmong the flooded states on the basis of their
needs as compared to total needs.
5. Announce the offering next Sunday, lay the needs
for it on the hearts of the people and bring it to the
church or Sunday school on the last Sundny in this
month.
Our destitute churches will receive their share along
with those of the flooded nrens. Louisville, Ky„ suffering
by far the greatest losses, will receive a large share, but
every flooded area will be considered.
I dislike very much to ask for special contributions, but
in an hour like this we, who have escaped the flood’s rav
ages, can not turn away from those who have lost their all.
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By C. W. POPE (Contributing Editor)

SUPREME COURT REVERSES OREGON COMMUNIST CASE

(Christian Leader, Jan. 16, 1937)
On the Pacific Coast the fear of Communism seems to be most
acute. Many fine people seem to be absolutely certain that
drastic measures must be taken to preserve our liberties. The
Oregon law on “Criminal Syndicalism” is an example. It for
bids, not only the attempts to change our institutions by violence,
but it forbids assisting in any way at a public meeting conducted
by an organization which teaches criminal syndicalism. Under
this law, Dirk De Jonge, a Communist, was arrested, tried and
sentenced to seven years’ imprisonment. The state supreme court
upheld the decision. It seems that Jonge did not utter any un
lawful words at the meeting, or advocate acts of violence in the
overthrow of the government. Recently the United States Supreme
Court reversed the decision of the Oregon court and the case was
remanded for further proceedings not inconsistent with the Con
stitution. Chief Justice Hughes in handing down the decision
said, “The greater the importance of safeguarding the community
from excitements to the overthrow of our institutions by force
and violence, the more imperative is the need to preserve inviolate
the rights of free speech, free press, and free assembly, in order
to maintain the opportunity for political discussion, to the end
that government may be responsive to the will of the people,
and that changes if desired, may be obtained by peaceful means.
Therein lies the security of the government, and the very founda
tion of constitutional government.” (Communists may well re
joice with us in this great principle of democracy, guaranteed to
them and to us, but which they have denied all others in the
country dominated by their form of government. C. W. P.)
THE TREND OF PREACHING FOR TODAY
(Christian Advocate, Jan. 8, 1937)

professionally represent the movement, first in Russia, and later
in foreign lands. This eulogy of and memorial to one of the most
despicable and loathesome characters in human history is but
another indication of the real character of the diabolical principles
upon whiefi Russian Communism is founded. Note its heroes,
Lucifer, Coin, Judas! Heroes of the kingdom of hell! Now let
them announce their principles of this kingdom of the under
world, hatred, dishonesty, murder, violence, strife, bloodshed,
and disloyalty and their program will be complete. Surely even
the most gullible can now sec in this movement the “mark of the
beast.”

,

I AM A REBEL
(Living Church. 1936)

I am a rebel, but my revolution is ns yet a strictly private and
personal one. I rebel at the more or less universal epidemic of
virulent plague in the whole field of literature. Begin with the
vogue of profanity. Not many years ago it was taboo as far as
publishing was concerned. The greatest concession being a string
of dots and dashes which were supposed to indicate a violent
mental lapse. But today profanity is boldly unleashed even in
the “slick” magazines. The dullest moron need no longer he
puzzled by the rows of dots and dashes. The publishers gladly
publish the most blatant, lurid, blasphemous profanity. I rebel.
I rebel against the pornographic character of much that passes
for literature today. I know there are such people as prostitutes,
such places as houses of ill-fame. I know the sex irregularity
outside of professional prostitutes. I know all this—so do you—
so does the average 12 year old boy. I rebel against such salacious
literature because I have a mdffier to revere, a wife to love,
and children to cherish and protect. Publishing such literature
must be either a form of exhibitionism or a purely commercial
proposition. In either case the motive is sordid. I do not invite
a viper in my house, then why should I tolerate literature which
glorifies filth and profanity? I am a rebel, but I am not selfish—
there is room in the line for others.

The recent talk of a moratorium on preaching has practically
ceased. If the preacher of today has anything to say which will
help to solve the problems of today he will always have people to
listen to him. What is the trend of today's preaching? First of
all, there is a growing emphasis upon the presence of God in
His universe. In the past much of our preaching has not proved
WHO IS TO BLAME FOB EMPTY CHURCHES?
the real presence of God. Walter Lippman explains poor church at
(Christian Herald, Feb., 1937)
tendance by saying, “people are not certain they are going to
Of all the men I have ever seen Mr. Roger W. Babson is the
meet God when they go to church. If they had that certainty most tremendously alive. His statistical reports constitute the
they would go." The need of today is a sense of God’s immediacy Bible of Business. But he is more interested in religion than in
and everywhereness. Instead of a God who interferes with the business. Recently he was elected moderator of the Congregational
world occasionally, God should be revealed as the life and mean Christian Church Council which has a million members and six
ing of the universe. The incarnation will no longer be an inter
ministers. Recently he said, “There is a bad slump in
polation in history, but a revelation of God who is in all history; thousand
church attendance. People just aren't going to church. Thirty
no longer a date on the calendar, but an experience of the cosmic per
of the pews in my church are occupied. Seventy per
order. The preaching for today must be rooted in the authority cent cent
are as empty ns the Sahara desert. There is o slump. Why?
of the Christian experiences with a marked absence of external
authority. We have appealed to the authority of traditionalism, That's all that’s important. Why the slump? We can’t blame
history and the church. But at the heart of religion are the the preachers nor the choir nor the janitor. We’ve tried to, but
abiding and reproducible experiences of the soul, within itself, we are wrong. When I grew up I went to church regularly. I
with its fellows, and with God. Finally the preaching which wasn’t taught to go just to enjoy a sermon or a soprano solo.
meets the needs of today will endeavor to teach men how to apply Yet I went. I found the church well filled Sunday in and Sunday
courageously the Christian principles to our social, industrial, out. We have far more eloquent sermons todny and far better
and international order instead of soothing them to sleep with a music than we had then, yet there are few packed pews. Let’s
sentimental optimism. The religion which will command the put the blame where it belongs, on the laymen. Look at us lay
respect of the people of today will not be an opiate; it will be an men. If we tried to run our businesses like we try to run the
irritant. It will come to grips with all the fundamental social churches we’d be either in bankruptcy or in jail. Take this
problems of human life and endeavor to solve them on a basis question of church membership and attendance. I’ll wager that
of human brotherhood and justice. Today’s preaching must be there isn’t one church in a hundred that actually knows where
it stands on its membership. If I had a man on my business
addressed to the whole human family.
payroll who was loafing on the job and getting paid for nothing
I’d fire him quick. Yet we carry thousands of these names on
our church books. Twenty-five per cent of the people of my
A MONUMENT TO JUDAS ISCARIOT
church do the actual work and fifty per cent contribute to its
Russian atheists have recently unveiled at Kassan on the Volga, support. I say we should clean house of the dead wood. Church
a monument to Judas Iscariot. The monument is the giant figure attendance based on an up-to-the-minute membership list is the
of a man with his fist raised in threat against heaven. The only true barometer of the spiritual life of a church. Let the
speaker at the dedicatory service dedicated the monument to the churches write letters to their dead members saying in substance,
cause of atheism, and stated that the government had at first 'We haven’t seen you in church for two years. We do not find
debated whether it would be a monument of Lucifer, Cain or your name on the list of regular contributors. We would like to
Judas. It was finally decided in favor of Judas because he had know whether you wish us to continue your name on the chu
betrayed Christ. The Godless movement organization has founded rolls.’ The church stood for something once. It stood for c’
seminaries, where missionaries of atheism are being trained to acter. We’ve lowered that standard I’m afraid.”—Roger Ba'
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NEWS ■ TRUTHS K S HOME MISSION WORK
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JOE BURTON, Publicity Secretary

B. LAWRENCE, Executive Secretary-Treasurer

CUBAN COLLEGE CROWDS QUARTERS

OUR PART IN THE NEGRO’S DEVELOPMENT
By Noble T. Beall

(Note—The following plan of work outlined by the Home
Mission Board’s field secretary to the Negrpes has been officially
adopted by the two national Negro Baptist conventions.)
We are not unmindful of our obligation to the Negro of the
South. We recognize that “no man liveth unto himself’ applies
in respect to our attitude toward and our efforts in behalf of the
Negro. One in every four of our total population is a Negro.
Ia some states the ratio is much higher. For instance, in
Mississippi one of every two persons is a Negro. We are here
together *n one country, in one commonwealth, in one brother
hood.
There is no disposition on the part of Southern Baptists to
neglect or foil the Negro. We have not always known what to
do, nor what to emphasize most; but deep in our hearts we have
wanted to help in the most acceptable way. We would do*our
full part now in their behalf.
There are three major things we are proposing to do at this
time. First, we propose to inform the members of our own
churches as to the needs, purposes, plans, programs, desires,
ideals and goals of the Negro Christians. We are dedicated to
the task of bringing to the attention of our people the fact that
there are more than six million Negroes in the South outside of
the churches. Then, we hope to enlist our people in supporting
in a greater way the American Baptist Theological Seminary, a
joint effort between Southern Baptists and Negro Baptists to train
ministers and missionaries for the Negroes.
We recognize that there is a serious limitation placed upon us
by the social order in which we live, an order which is outside
of and beyond our immediate control, but, nevertheless, we pro
pose to make some contribution toward the full development of
the Negroes in our midst.
Second, we propose to share with Negro Baptists, irrespective
of conventional differences, all that we know in church polity,
educational institution, organizational technique, missionary
methods, and Christian experience. We do not propose to have
anything to do with the internal affairs of the Negro organiza
tions. Regardless of how much one might regret the divisions
in their ranks, we recognize two fundamental principles involved:
first, the right of the individual to worship God according to the
dictates of his conscience; and, second, the inherent right
and full autonomy of a convention. It is possible that they will
do more work, anyway, by having many organizations and con
ventions. However, that is not our primary concern. We want
to help. We would not raise even one finger to impose anything
upon them, but we will go the length and breadth of this country
to share what we have with them.
Third, we propose to help create better "attitudes” in the matter
of racial adjustments in the South. We are not unmindful of the
serious problems involving both white and Negro people in the
South. These problems are our problems, and we propose to make
some contribution toward their solution. We want the Negroes
to know that we share with them their own peculiar racial prob
lems. Attitudes are not always easily located, defined, and cata
logued, but they are real, nevertheless, and we propose to change
them for the betterment of all concerned. In this most difficult
task we propose to co-operate with them on the basis of a
brotherhood in Christ.
For we are ambassadors of Jesus Christ and our ministry is
one of reconciliation—reconciliation between people and between
individuals and God. We propose in every way possible to prove
ourselves as ministers of God in much patience, in afflictions, in
necessities, in distresses, in strikes, in imprisonments, in tumults,
in labors, in waitings and fastings, that our ministry be not
blamed.
n
M
Little Elsie Bullett, six year old full bl
can repeat every book in both the Old
and give the number of books in
member of the Sunbeam
Church near Hanna,

“The fall session of the Cuban American College has been the
best in several years,” writes Dr. M. N. McCall, superintendent
of mission work of the Home Mission Board in Cuba.
“Attendance reached 140, which strains our capacity,” he adds.
“A commercial course has been added and is popular. Larger
space is greatly needed if the school is to grow any more.”
The seminary also had a good term, Dr. McCall states, with
fifteen resident students enrolled. Two young women were also
admitted to regular work in Bible classes as non-boarding
students.
“Other young men wish to come,” says the superintendent, “but
we are unable to take them for lack of space.”
ITALIAN CHOIR RENDERS DIFFICULT CANTATA

“The beautiful cantata, ‘Night of Holy Memories,’ was the most
difficult and impressive ever rendered by our young people in
the church," writes Miss Fannie Taylor, missionary to the Italians
in Tampa, in telling about Christmas celebrations among the
Italians.
"We were fortunate,” she continues, "In having a really gifted
and trained Italian musician to teach and train the choir, namely,
Don Francisco Grasso.”
The Christmas season, always the highlight of the year in the
Tampa missions, was marked by six different Christmas celebra
tions in the church and three other Italian missions.
COBBLE COMMENDED BY TENNESSEE PASTOR

Rev. R. C. Burrell, pastor of the Beach Grove Baptist Church,
Coal Creek, Tennessee, commends the work of Missionary Kenneth
M. Cobble, who assisted his church recently by teaching the
church’ manual.
“We regret that he could not spend, more time with us,” the
pastor writes.' “We heartily recommend him as a trustworthy,
capable and energetic teacher.”
Stating that he believes Brother Cobble’s methods to be the
best for teaching missions and Baptist doctrine, Brother Burrell
urges other churches in East Tennessee to avail themselves of the
services of the missionary.
SICK MEXICAN HEARS GOSPEL FIRST TIME

I visited a sick man in a Catholic hospital, and collected a
little money among the Mexicans that he might return to his
parents. I prayed with him and talked of Christ with the result
that he gave himself to the Saviour as his only salvation.
I asked him how old he was and he told me fifty-six. I asked
him if anyone had ever told him about Christ and he said no one
until I had. Then I asked him why he was crying and he said
he was crying for Joy. "I am sorry that my life has been wasted
but today Christ saves me.”
This is the work of the missionaries in the homeland.—Victor
Gonzales, Mexican missionary.
HOME MISSION BOARD
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
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Statement of Receipts by States
January 1, 1930 to January 1, 1937
Co-operative
Program
Receipts
Alabama
A rizona

.........$$

8.810.15
141.67
3.157.07
D istrict of C olum bia..
1,617.96
F lorida . . . . . . . ■
6.889.14
G eorgia ...........
8.119.06
Illinois ..............
716.22
K entucky .........
20,208.92
Louisiana . . . .
4,170.81
M aryland . . . .
3,569.29
M ississippi . . .
5,635.37
6,480.44
N ew °M exleo*! *
283.23
C arolina
22,446.47
5.105.63
C arolina ......... 18.077.97
21,3 77.16
14.067.92
327.10
M iscellaneous .............. . . . . .
*151,201.58
A rk a n s a s

J

,

General
M arch W eek
100 M
Designated
o l P ra y e r
Club
T otal
Receipts
Receipts
R eceipts
$ 1.482.59 * 5,954.94 $ 3,097.38 $ 19,345.06
29.54
179.82
496.12
145.09
658.94
9.620.73
3.842.15
1,962.57
319.14
2.077.70
140.60
1,344.82
3.686.53
14,958.59
3,038.10
8.580.49
2.785.71
5,734.89
25 220.15
371.09
1 551.68
637.61
3,276.60
2,715.03
8,955.53
4.054.05
35 933.53
2,475.24
4,109.61
2,975.50
13.731.16
105.10
1.448.91
384.94
5,508.24
1,390.95
7,952.37
3.011.78
17.990.47
6.123.10
2.050.25
3.107.69
17.761.48
115.25
1,249.32
2.032.82
385.02
4.956.53
11.480.R6
40,881.36
1.997.50
3,963.24
260.16
2,390.83
11,719.86
1,109.70
916.64
7.465.00
27,569.31
1,747.73
8.194.56
4,721.10
36.040.55
3,343.89
14.617.70
41.261.17
9.231.66
16,796.72
14,200.95
557.05
31.881.82
107.47
105.25
1,862.06
2.074.78
$43,(46.71 *113,981.15 *50,352.06 1359.3
.
56, 6 —

mmti

M41

• *$423,443.17
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A ll bookt may be ordered from
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Points For Emphasis by Hight C. Moore,
Editorial S e c r e t a r y Baptist Sunday
School Board. The Broadman Press,
Nashville, Tenn. Copyright 1937.
For a good many years now this has
continued to be one of the very best and
most helpful of the compact, vest-pocket
sized commentaries on the International
Sunday School Lessons. It is loyal to the
Word of God and distinctly spiritual. It
is mnltnm in parvo—much in little. With
its expository notes, its “Lesson of the
Lesson,” and its "Gold in the Golden
Text, ’ it is highly to be commended to all
who desire a fine, compact treatment of
the Sunday School lessons.
O. W. TAYLOR.
What Boys and Girls Are Asking by Lucile
Desjardins. Published by Abingdon
Press, Chicago, 1936. 176 pages. Price
$ 1. 00.

Designed for teachers of boys and girls,
such a book is helpful as a source-book in
Bible study. - Compiled from case studies,
it really enables a glimpse into the thought
processes, as indicated by the title. Better
teaching will result from a better under
standing of youth’s attitudes.
O.L.R.
The Popular Commentary on the Inter
national Sunday School Lessons, Eugenia
Le Fils, editor. Fleming H. Revell Co.,
1937 edition, copyright 1937. 90 cents.
This work is as its name implies—a
popular commentary. It is one of the best
of the smaller, practical commentaries on
the International Sunday School Lessons.
There is a fine spiritual quality in the book.
And with its explanatory notes, outlines
of the lesson, suggested presentation to
different classes, pictures, blackboard
analysis and illustrations, it will be a val
uable aid to the busy Sunday School
teacher.
O. W. TAYLOR.

AND

-X
REFLECTOR

Learning, and Why Stop Learning. Dr.
Andrews takes the position that the only
effectual barrier to Adult learning is when
adults themselves build up an inner resistence to learning; and that on the false
assumption that at a given age certain
mental physiological changes take place to
estop learning. He makes the observation
that, left to itself, “life begins to stagnate
on reaching adult age.” There comes also
a deadening of faith in adult age. It is
the age of disillusionment, and disenchant
ment. There is nothing that will broaden
life’s horizons, and sweeten life’s relation. ships, and calm life’s fears, and heal life’s
hurts, like constancy in the fellowship of
a great church. Dr. Andrews ably sustains
his position that Adults need not stop
learning.
H. L.

A Young Man Enters the Ministry by
Daniel Lyman Ridout. Christopher Pub
lishing Co., Boston. $1.25.
This is a beautifully bound and well
printed volume of 76 pages. But it is like
a good many people who wear good clothes
while there is not much to them. But
there is some good. I quote: “Frankly I
do not know where I would be today if
it had not been for Anna Massey. She
was a veritable fountain of common sense.
On Monday morning she would say, as she
bent over the washtub, ‘that was a great
sermon you preached yesterday. I prayed
for that sermon and you certainly did my
heart good.’ Then she would go over the
sermon, and I wished earnestly that I could
preach a sermon like she could. If I am
spared to serve 50 years in the Christian
ministry I hope to meet a few college
graduates who can warm the heart of a
preacher like that.” “The church has al
ways maintained a persistent capacity for
self-criticism, and that capacity for selfcriticism has been the seed of new life,
and has made possible a recurring spring
time within the church.” “Of course you
will have your share of opposition. That
is to be expected, but the fact that folks
oppose you will not make them disrespect
you.”
J. R. C.

Adults and the Art of Learning by Matthew .
T. Andrews. Published by the Broad Guiding The Little Child In The Sunday
man Press. 128 pp. 50c.
School by Elizabeth McEwen Shields.
The author is pastor of First Baptist
Published by the Broadman Press, Nash
Church, Texarkana, Texas. This little
ville, Tenn., 1936. Price, cloth 60c;
book is the culmination of a series of
paper, 40c.
articles written by request of Mr. Wm. P.
“This is one of two or more books which
Philips for the magazine, Sunday School will comprise the Cradle Roll and Beginner
Young People and Adults, published by the Specialization Units in the Training Course
Sunday School Board at Nashville, Tenn. for Sunday School Workers offered by the
The author has an abiding conviction Sunday School Board of the Southern Bap
that our hope for building bigger and tist Convention.” The reading of this
better Sunday schools and Training unions book, written by one who knows so thor
resides in Adults, and that we are in the oughly her subject, makes one wish that he
dawn of our best day in Sunday school and could minister in this fruitful department
Training Union building. According to the “extending horizons.”
author the book is non-technical, written
J. C. MILES.
for just average people.
It is our opinion that Dr. Andrews has
achieved his purpose. Discussing such
themes as The State of the Adult Mind; The Girl of the Listening Heart by Bertha
Adults and the Art of Learning; Adults
Moore. Eerdsman Publishing Co., price
and the Art of Thinking; Helpful Hints in
$ 1.00.
the Art of Adult Learning; Some Principles
The intriguing title of the book makes
of Adult Religious Education; Adults and you want to know “The Girl of the Listen
the Art of Expression; Adults and the Art ing Heart.’’ She is a simple mountain girl
of Leadership; Adults In a Changing World with a consuming ambition to become a
Order; Worship as a Method of Adult writer. She visits the city that she might
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study people but she is shocked to see the
smoking and drinking of the women. The
hero back home is a consecrated Christian
and his one desire is to have her become
a girl of the listening heart. The entire
book is a record of her soul struggle. She
truly "kicks against the pricks,” but finally
is truly converted. It ends like all good
stories with the hero and heroine marrying
and living happy ever afterwards.
V m . N.

Headache Relief!
Crazed nerves, headache, neuralgia, ach
ing joints, muscles and periodic pains due
to inorganic causes yield quicker to STANBACK, the wonderful "Balanced Prescrip
tion” that leaves no unpleasant after-effect.
At all drug stores. Trial size 10c. Econ
omy size 25c.

Rheumatism

Ralitvs
hinbiFm

Minutti

T o reliev e th e to r t u r in g p a in o f N e u r itis . R h eu 
m a tism . N e u ra lg ia o r L u m b ag o In few m inute*,
g e t NURITO, th e D octor'* fo rm u la . N o opiate*,
n o n a rco tics. D oes th e w o rk q u ic k ly — m u s t relieve
w o n t pfcln t o y o u r s a tis fa c tio n in few m in u te s o r
m oney b ack a t D ru g g is t's. D o n 't su ffer. G et
tr u s tw o r th y NURITO to d a y o n this g u a ra n te e .

Help Kidneys

Clean Out Poisonous Acids

Your kidney* con tain 9 m illion tin y tu b e s or
f ll te n which m ay be endangered by n eg lect or
d rastic, irrita tin g drugs. Be careful. If functional
Kidney or bladder disorders make you suffer from
G ettin g Up N ight*, N ervousness, Loss of Pep, Leg
P ain s, R h eum atic P ains. D izziness, C ircles Under
Eyes. N euralgia. A cidity, B urning, S m artin g or
Itch in g , d o n 't ta k e chances. G et th e d o cto r's g u ar
an teed p rescription C ystex, th e m o st m odem ad 
d u c e d tre a tm e n t for th ese troubles. $10,000.00 de
posited w ith B ank of A m erica, Los A ngeles, C ali
fornia, g u aran tees th a t C ystex m u st brin g new
v ita lity in 48 hours and m ake you feel y ears younger
In one week or money back on retu rn of empty
package. T elephone your d ru g g ist for g uaranteed
, C ystex (S lsa-T ex) today.

V A G ER s
ifN IM E ta
R E L IE V E S RAIN

War M an o r B e a s t

LARGE BOTTLE 35f
A T DEALERS
CU8OTBROSECa.SAlIlMORE.Ma

FIGHT COLDS
D octors say th a t ono good w ay to help
p revent colds— an d th e first step In fighting
them off— is to make su re y o u r bowels a re
open I D o n 't d esp air b ecause old-fushloned
lax ativ es h a v e n 't relieved you. U se FKENA -M IN T, th e , m odern, d iffe re n t la x ativ e—
th e lax ativ e In delicious chew ing gum.
F e c n -a -m in t look* d iffe re n t— ta ste s d iffe r
en t—you ta k e it d iffe re n tly — no w onder i t
acta d iffe re n tly I T h e re 's no g rip in g , no
n au sea, no u p set sto m ach , a n d no d is tu r 
bance o f sleep. F e c n -a -m ln t ac ts in the
low er bowel, n o t In th e sto m ach , an d
th a t’s one reaso n w hy It's Ideal fo r th e
oungters, too. F e e n -a -m ln t is th e fav o rite
10 m illion w ise“ peoi X lUve
n o 'f m ore th a n ------------->le, young an d old. T ry th is n o n -h a b ltorm lng, econom ical, d iffe re n t la x ativ e I F o r
a free sam ple w rite to D ept. DD4, F e e n -a m lnt, N ew ark, N . J .

I
l

FEEN-A-MINT

TH E DELICIOUS CHEWINS SUM LAXATIVE
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T h e Y o u n g Sout h
Send all c o n trib u tio n ! to "T h e Y oung S outh," 149 S ix th A venue, N o rth ,
N aihville, Tenneaaee.

POPULARITY IS A BY-PRODUCT

By Marguerite Faust
“Wouldn’t it be swell,” Elise confided
her secret ambition to h er chum Joan, “to
be president of the class the year we
graduate?”
“Why not president this year?” Joan
smiled whimsically, not taking her friend
very seriously.
“Jt’s pretty late to try now," Elise an
swered thoughtfully. “It’s practically set
tled, I think, who will get the election.
And while I’d like the honor any year in
high school, none of the other years would
give me the thrill that being president in
the last year would. You don’t seem very
enthusiastic about it,'Joan. Wouldn’t you
like it?”
“Of course I’d like it!" Joan answered.
"Who wouldn’t? But I never thought of
setting out to get it. Popularity is not
something that one plan; for and works
for consciously, like an education. It Just
comes to some, and to some it doesn’t.”
“I don’t agree with you, Joan," Elise
contradicted. “Look at the politicians.
They prove that it pays to work for popu
larity. If I work harder for it than any
one else, why won’t I get the presidency
of the class the last year? Aren’t you
going-to try? I should think everyone in
the class would.”
Joan hesitated. “I don’t know that I’ll
try,” she answered slowly. “It would
depend on what I would have to do to get
it. Some politicians I’ve hi- rrd, do things
to get votes that I wouldn’t want to do.”
"Oh, I don’t mean being dh onest,” Elise
asserted. “There are other v »ys.”
"Yes," Joan agreed, “but m a y b e I
couldn’t do those things either and feel
sincere. Besides, I’ve set my heart on
being a doctor, and I’ll have to be doing
plenty of studying if I want to get in
medical college with n good record. I
won’t have any time to spend just in get
ting my classmates to like me.”
“How many patients are attracted to the
doctor who doesn’t know how to make
people like him?” shrewdly asked Elise.
“I tell you, a pleasing personality is the
greatest thing in the world. That’s my
goal in life. That’s my object during my
high school years—not studying. You’d
better think it over.”
"Of course, I want folks to like me,"
Joan explained. “I’d be a sap if I didn’t.
But I don’t know about working for that
—not the way you put it, anyway."
As each term passed and Elise and Joan
were promoted from the freshman to the
sophomore class and then to the junior, it
seemed that Elise had indeed found the
royal road to popularity. No girl in the
school could put across a gayer or better
attended party. No girl had as big. a
crowd around her at lunchtime eager to
share with her the new kind of cake she
had made or the new fudge she had tried.
No girl could count as many friends who
“adored" her new scarf and wore it for a
few days, or who were “crazy” about the
pin she got for her birthday and found
that it just matched a sweater or a blouse
or something. No girl received as many

phone calls as Elise, nor as many notes
thanking her for thoughtful gifts which
she was constantly showering on those
both in and out of her crowd. No girl was
heard handing out as much praise or giving
as many compliments, even to those few
who held themselves aloof and had, as yet,
not succumbed to her charming way.
By the time the two friends reached
the senior class it was being whispered
about that Elise was sure to get The class
presidency.
The night before the election Elise gave
the entire class the biggest party she had
ever attempted. The prizes for the games
were many and elaborate. The refresh
ments were plentiful and delicious.
Elise, anxious to please all, hurried from
guest to guest, passing a compliment here,
giving an affectionate pat there. There
was a wrinkle in her pretty forehead.
After all, this was the culmination of three
years’ strain. Not that Elise worried about
the outcome. But she would be relieved
when the election was over.
Everyone at the party realized Elise’s
suspense, just as they knew that Joan did
not care whether she got the presidency
or not.
In their freshman year the girls had
nicknamed Joan “Doctor Joan.” At first
they had flung it at her in a kidding tone,
almost as though they were ridiculing the
serious way she was taking her great
ambition. But they soon came to respect
her seriousness, just as they came to
realize that being a great doctor meant
more to Joan than acquiring a knowledge
of medicine. Getting people well, Joan
felt, had many, many angles. It meant
being kind, being sympathetic, being in
terested in other people, being gentle and
tender of those in pain being a reliable
and responsible person.
So, as Joan had progressed from class
to class, she had become known as the
best little- listener, the girl who would take
a splinter out for you, the girl who would
not be squeamish about blood when you
cut yourself, the girl who did not mind
keeping engagements in all kinds of
weather, the girl who kept her word, the
girl who remembered what you told her
and the girl who asked “How are you?”
as though she really wanted you to know
she cared.
The day after Elise’s big party Joan was
voted president of the class by a large
majority. Like a good sport though dis
appointed, Elise went up to Joan.
“Congratulations," she smiled bravely.
“I worked for it, but you got it.”
“I’m sorry,” Joan answered with a sin
cerity that was one of her great attrac
tions. ‘Too bad you didn't get it. I was
only trying to be the kind of person who
would make the best doctor.”
“Which shows that popularity is a by
product,” Elise concluded. — The Girl’s
World.

Judge: “And why haven’t you a horn
on your automobile?”
Prisoner at the Bar: "Please, Mister
Joodga, I don't needa da horn. It says on
da front, “Dodge Brothers.’ ’’—Ex.
“Are you interested in the new season’s
variations in men’s suits?”
“No; but I hope there’ll be some change
in the pockets.”—Ex.
Professor (to mother of freshman):
“Your son has a great thirst for knowledge.
Where does he get it?”
Mother: “He gets the knowledge from
me and the thirst from his father.”
MILLIONS OF CABBAGE, TOMATO, AND ONION
PLA NT8. Now ready. A ll leading varietiea. P rice
P rep aid : 200, 50c; 500, $1.00; 1.000. $1.50. By Express,
75c p er 1,000.

VALDOSTA PLANT CO.
V aldosta, Go.
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You
Open
Your Windows?
For vision and light, of course.
And because men everywhere want
spiritual light and vision, the Bap
tist Sunday School Board is pub
lishing OPEN WINDOWS in April,
1937. Comforting, strengthening,
vital, this new 32-page, pocket-size
monthly brings a rich devotional
message for every day in the month.
Designed for all individuals and
families, it is a magazine you can
not afford to miss.
Subscription Rates
Single copies of an y o n e laaue eith er
by m ail o r o n new s stan d s.------------ io c
Single subscriptions fo r o n e y e a r___ 75c
Club ra te s for 5 o r m ore an n u al su b 
scriptions to ono a d d re ss, p er y e a r,
each_______________________________ 60c
Tw elve o r m ore copies o f an y tin g le
m o n th 's issu e to o n e a d d re ss, each.... 5c
Any n u m b e r included in reg u lar S un
d ay school o r B aptist T rain in g Union
lite ra tu re o rd er an d m ailing, each th e
q u arter (3 is s u e s )---------------------------- 150
C ash m u st be s e n t fo r a ll subscriptions
o r o rd ers u n d e r S i.00.

Bo Sure You Got
Your fir s t Issue—
Sentf in Your Order .V o irf

B A P T IS T SU ND AY
SCHOOL BO ABD
161 Eighth A r s , XV., Nashville, Tenn.
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I1F.NRY C. ROGKRS.......................................................................................... ...
MISS ROXIE JA C O B S...................................................... J u n lo rln te n n a d ia U Leader
mss RUBY BALLARD................................................................. Office S ecretary
Itf - lth A renas. North________________________ _______ NASHVILLE. m t N .
Convention P re sid e n t........................................................ A. DONALD ANTHONY

STATE OFFICERS’ MEETING
On Friday night, February 5, the State
Baptist Training Union officers met in
their annual meeting. The meeting was
held at Tennessee Baptist Headquarters in
Nashville. The following officers were
present: Mr. A. Donald Anthony, Mr.
Willis R. Allen, Rev. R. W. Selman, Miss
Ruby Ballard, Mr. Robert DeVault, Miss
Jodie Brown, Rev. T. T. Lewis, Rev. W. M.
Grogan, Mrs. Harold Stephens, Rev. J. W.
Mahan, Miss Tunis Johns, Miss Margaret
Padgett, Rev. Norris Gilliam, Mr. Walton
Smith, Mrs. James Rutherford, Mr. Joe
Richard Gibbs, and Mrs. S. R. Woodson.
Banquet

This annual meeting was preceded by a
fellowship supper. At this time the officers
enjoyed the social occasion and fellowship.
The regular session was opened by a series
of sentence prayers.
Associations Adopted

24
174
' 1
78
11

101

118
12
1

62

The Relief and Annuity Board paid in
benefits during 1936 (small cash with
drawals included) the sum of $290,297.41.
Of this sum $205,355.25 was paid to mem
bers of the several annuity plans while
Associatlonal Officers
went to Relief Beneficiaries.
The officers voted one hundred per cent $84,942.16
Included in the annuities arc the Foreign
to promote the State Associational Officers’ Mission
Board pensions amounting to
Meeting to be held in McMinnville on May $22,039.50. The Board also paid on Gift
7 and 8 . Each association will be per Annuity Contracts of the Foreign Mission
mitted to bring as many as three carloads Board and its own the sum of $42,175.17.
with expenses paid at the rate of two cents This latter sum is not included in the
above figures. The principal income of
per mile.
the Board was from the annuity earnings
Soul-winning Emphasis
and dues and naturally the larger benefits
The officers most enthusiastically ap went to those who participated in the
proved the soul-winning study course annuity plans. The Board paid in Relief
weeks. A minimum of 1,000 churches iienefits $15,475.94 in excess of the gifts
reaching at least 20,000 people with 10,- of churches and individuals.
000 people completing the work was in
dorsed. All churches in Tennessee who
would like to have a worker this summer
T ired , itchinir. Irritated eye* are aoothed, r**
should communicate at once with Mr.
freshed and relieved by John R. D ickeys OLD
RELIABLE Eye W ash. Uaed GO year* for real eye
Rogers. The following associations have
com fort. G enuine alw ays in red carton. 25 cents
already entered the state-wide emphasis
and 50 cen ts sizes a t your d r u f tf a t. Diokay Drug
Co., B ristol, Va.
weeks: Sevier, Nolachucky, Grainger,
East Tennessee, Jefferson, C a m p b e l l
County, Northern, New River, McMinn,
Chilhowee, Providence, Sweetwater, Polk,
You can insure your church property
Hiwassee, Tennessee Valley, Sequatchie
Valley, Big Emory, Stone, Riverside, Stock- against loss by fire or wind nt the lowest
cost by taking a policy in
ton Valley, Enon, Wiseman, Union, New possible
SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH
Salem, Wilson, Bledsoe, Cumberland,
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Robertson, Beech River, Madison, Judson,
Columbia, South Carolina
Southwestern District, Hardeman, McNalry,
Weakley, Dyer, Gibson, and William Carey.
Miss Ruby Ballard — Shelby, South
western District, and Stewart.

DO YOUR EYES BURN?

The state officers felt a real need for
more definite work, and each officer adopt
ed the associations nearest them to work
directly with them. The following asso
ciations were adopted by the following
officers:
Mr. Robert DeVault—Grainger, Watauga,
and Nolachucky.
Miss Jodie Brown—Holston Valley and
Holston.
On to Ridgecrest
Dr. C. W. Pope—East Tennessee, Jeffer
A quota of 300 was agreed upon as our
son, and Wilson.
attendance goal for Ridgecrest. Plan now
Mr. Stanley Dalton—Big Emory, New to be one of the “ 10-E-C 300.”
River, and Riverside.
Baptist and Reflector
Mrs. Harold Stephens—Concord, Enon,
The state officers voted to launch a cam
and Stone.
paign for Baptist and Reflector during
Rev. Floyd Starke—New Salem, Salem, August, September and October with a
and Weakley.
minimum of 3,000 subscriptions.
Mr. W. M. Grogan—Campbell, Clinton,
Regional Conventions
and Knox.
Miss Dollie Henderson--Midland, Provi
The regional conventions were discussed
fully and the time and places for these
dence, and Sweetwater.
Miss Margaret Padgett—Duck River and meetings are:
Northeastern—Rogersville—Aug. 24,1937.
Sequatchie Valley.
Rev. J. W. Mahan—Hiwassee, Union,
Eastern—Clinton—Aug. 26, 1937.
and Wiseman.
South Central—Dayton—Aug. 28, 1937.
Miss Tunis Johns—McMinn, Polk, and
Western—Bolivar—Aug. 31, 1937.
Tennessee Valley.
Central—Springfield—Sept. 2, 1937.
Rev. T. T. Lewis—Chilhowee, Sevier,
North Central—Carthage—Sept. 4, 1937.
and William Carey.
State Convention
Mrs. James Rutherford — Giles, Law
The Baptist Training Union Convention
rence, and Nashville.
Mr. Walton Smith—Cumberland, Beech will be held in Memphis on November 2425-26, 1937. An attendance goal of 2,001
River, and Judson.
Rev. Norris Gilliam—Bledsoe, Maury, was adopted.
• • • • •
and Robertson.
AWARDS
Rev. E. L. Camette—Beulah and Carroll.
Mr. Joe Richard Gibbs—Big Hatchle,
During the month of January 951 awards
Dyer, and Hardeman.
were issued in Tennessee. The following
Mrs. S. R. Woodson—Crockett, Fayette, table shows the number of awards issued
and Gibson.
in each association for January:
Rev. R. W. Selman—Ocoee, Stockton
Valley, and Western District.'
Mr. A. Donald Anthony—Indian Creek,
Madison, and McNalry.
Mr. Wallis R. Allen—Cumberland Gap,
Mulberry Gap, and Northern.
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Madison C ounty _
McMinn County
McNairy C ounty_
N a sh v ille _______
N olachucky_____
Ocoee ..__________
Robertson County
Sequatchie Valley .
Shelby County___
W atau g a________

Chilhowee __________________
163
Concord __________________,________ 101
East Tennessee _______________
2
H o lsto n _______________________
68
Jefferson County ______________
11
Knox C ounty__ _______________
24

Fire and Wind Damage

$ U > $ ) 5 A WEEK

i a n l a m practical mmlnff at

boo. In ipere time. Count endoraed

by pbjaklana. r“ rand, of yraduataa. IBlh real
m araduata baa
ebarya of lb-bad hoapItaL Another rad I b b te h lla
Itam lnf M-n, women. Easy payment, Wrlta
C H IC A G O S C H O O L O F N U R t lN A
Debt. 4 b l . Ib b Cast Ohio Street, Chltabe. Ml.

rieare Had free booAlat and 16 lample Inaon payee.
C itj_

• The next time you come home with tired,
aching feet— try Sloan's Liniment! Just pat
it gently on. Feel that toothing, restful
warmth aa Sloan’s stirs up the circulation of
fresh, healingblood.
Tired muscles relax
. . . aches and pains
are eased away. No
wonder so many
millions look upon
Sloan’s as th eir
“friend in need".
Only 36*.
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STATEWIDE ASSOCIATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS’ MEETING
NASHVILLE,

De p ar tm en t

S u p e rin te n d e n t..............’. . . . .................................................................................................................................. A ndrew Allen
Elementary W o rk e r................................................................................................................................ M iss Zella M ai Collie
West Tennessee Field W o rk e r..........................................................................................................................Jesse Daniel
O ffice S ecretary ............................................................................................................................ ............ M iss C lara M cC artt
H E A D Q U A R T E R S : 149 S ixth A venue, N orth, N ashville, Tennessee.

MARCH 8-9
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

They A r e Coming A n d W e A r e
Looking For Them
Beulah: “We are coming to Nashville,
March 8-9 in a big way. Enclosed is a
revised and complete list of those in the
organization.” William R. Shelby.
Big Emory: “We will be there.” C. M.
Black.
Bledsoe: "Look for us in Nashville. The
Moderator, Brp. Frank Collins, will be
with us.” L. G. Gatlin.
Campbell: “We are planning to have a
fair representation at the Statewide Meet
ing in Nashville. Already we have one
car and just as soon as possible, we will
arrange for others.” G. L. Ridenour.
Chllhowee: "I assure you that our asso
ciation will be represented. I am plan
ning to attend. Other cars will be ar
ranged.” M. M. Everett.
Clinton: “Three cars will come from our
association. Look for us." J. D. Stair.

Hiwassec: “We will be there.”
W. Mahan, Moderator.

Rev. J.

Indian Creek: “Our Association will re
spond with a good delegation. We expect
to come in a body for the sole purpose
of the meeting.” Rev. H. W. Farris.
Jefferson: “We hope to have the occupants
of two cars. I shall be disappointed if I
am unable to be present.” Nathan A.
Miller.
Judson: “I shall send you a list of names
soon. You can count on a delegation
from this Association." Prof. F. A. Tarpley.
Madison: “The Committee has asked me
to be Associational S. S. Superintendent.
We will be able to give you some data
on our set-up soon. We will come to
Nashville.” Rev. Clyde R. Campbell.

Maury: “We now have twelve people in
our organization and I am counting on
Concord: “We are planning for at least
each of them attending the meeting.”
20 of our officers to attend the meeting
C. C. Robinett.in Nashville.” Robert L. Martin.
Mulberry Gap: "We feel sure of two full
Crockett: “We will have at least twelve
cars and probably the third one.” C. D.
officers at the meeting.” H. B. Wood-'
Livesay.
ward.
New River: “We hope to have two cars
Cumberland: “The meeting in March has
from our Association.” Rev. W. M.
been announced and we are trying to get
Thomas.
the whole group of officers to attend.”
Northern: “We will have four or five at
Clyde W. Smithson.
the meeting in Nashville/’ Martin L.
Peters.
Duck River: “Will try to see you with a
good representation from our associa Ocoee: "Ocoee expects to be at the March
tion." Burtis V. Christian, Jr.
Conference with the three full cars. We
will bring our Leader of Evangelism and
Dyer: “If I can secure a boat, I will get
the Associational Moderator. This is one
to my house today and send another
of the youngest Associational Sunday
letter to our Associational officers. South
School organizations in the state.” J. C.
Dyersburg is completely covered with
Williamson.
water. A report has just come that a
four inch fall was noted last night. All Riverside and Stockton Valley: “If my
of my material is at home. Dyer County
plans do not fail me, we will have three
Association will be well represented.”
cars from each of the Associations, River
Robert E. Hughes.
side and Stockton Valley." O. C. Reagan.
East Tennessee: “We are looking forward Salem: "We will be in Nashville.” Rev.
to being present in Nashville when the
Joe Strother.
Associational Sunday School officers
meet, March 8-9. A large per cent of Sequatchie Valley: “I believe we will
have twelve or fifteen to come.” Rev.
our officers will be there." Hobart Ford
J. L. Alexander.
and John C. Holder.
Gibson: “I will do my best to get some
of the officers to attend the meeting
slated for Nashville.” N. D. Guy.
Grainger: “Some of us are going to try
to come.” Mrs. Paul Branson.
Holston: “We are planning for two cars.”
Lawrence Trivette.

8 evler:

"I am trying to get at least two
cars to come.” Rev. Ernest Parrott.

Shelby: “On similar occasions when we
have had opportunity of attending Sun
day School meetings, Shelby Association
has had more than its quota on hand.
We are looking again towards Nashville
for the meeting, March 8-9. We will all

be there and when we get there we will
be ALL there, no fooling.” L. A. Myers.
Sweetwater: “We are working to load
three cars.” Geo. G. Watson.
Southwestern District: “I hope to have at
least eight Associational officers in at
tendance at Nashville. I am endeavor
ing to have the complete staff of officers
named before that time.” F l o y d A.
Thomason.
Stone: “We are trying to get all of our
Associational officers to the meeting.”
E. H. McCaleb.
Tennessee Valley: “We will be represented
at the meeting.” E. B. Arnold and Chas.
J. Euverard.
Watauga: “We are working to have at
least three cars.” Rev. C. H. Bowden.
Wilson: “We are planning for all of our

officers to come.” J. A. Gifford.
West Union: “We hope to have at least

two cars to come." Rev. J. S. Garrett.
Note: If other associations not named
above are planning to have representatives
in the Nashville meeting, please send a
postal to that effect immediately to Andrew
Allen, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville.
They will be reported as the above some
time before the meeting, March 8-9.

Gas, Gas A ll
theTim e,Can’t
Eat o r Sleep

“ The gas on my stomach was so bad
I could not eat or sleep. Even my
heart seemed to hurt. A friend sug
gested Adlerika. The first dose I took
brought me relief. Now I eat as I
wish, sleep fine and never felt better.**
— Mrs. Jas. Filler.
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowels while ordinary laxatives
act on the lower bowel only. Adlerika
lives your system a thorough cleansng, bringing out old, poisonous matter
that you would not believe was in your
system and that has been causing gas
alns, sour stomach, nervousness and
eadaches for months.

f

Dr. / / . L . Skomb, N ew Y o rk , rePorts:
*7s addition to intestinal cleansing, A d lerika
greatly reduces bacteria and colon bacilli."

Give your bowels a R E A L cleansing
with Adlerika and see how good you
feel. Just one sooonful relieves GAS
and oenstlpatlon. At all Leading Druggists.
TRIAL Fer Special Trial Slie send 1 * oeln
OFFER or stamps, to Adlerika, Dept. 92, 8t.
Paul. Minn.
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W o m a n ’ s M i s s i o n a r y U ni on
P rv fld e n t.................................................................................................... M n . R. L. H arrix , 112 C ibbi Road, K noxville
Correapondinc S e c retary -T re asu re r..........................................................................M ias M ary N orthington, N aahville
Young Pcople'a S e c re ta ry .................. . ............................................................................. M iaa M arg aret B ruce, N aahville
H EADQUARTERS:

149 S ix th A venue. N o rth , N aahville. Tenneaaee.

SUGGESTED CHANGES IN THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE TENNESSEE
W. M. U.
1. That Article III shall read as follows:
“The constituency of the Union shall
be the Women’s Missionary Societies,
Young Woman’s Auxiliaries, Girls’ Aux
iliaries, Royal Ambassador Chapters and
Sunbeam Bands. Each Woman’s Mis
sionary Society and Young Woman’s
Auxiliary shall be entitled to one dele
gate to the annual meeting for every ten
active members or fraction thereof, and
each Royal Ambassador Chapter, Girls’
Auxiliary, and Sunbeam Band shall be
entitled to one adult delegate. A ll'of
ficers of the state Union, all Associational
Superintendents, and all Associational
Young People’s leaders shall be mem
bers by virtue of their office.”
The word active is added for the sake
of clearness. It has been understood all
along by most of our constituency. Many
feel that the Superintendents and Young
People’s leaders should be delegates to the
Convention as they are in most of the other
states, hence this suggestion.
2. That Article VI shall read of follows:
“All officers of the Convention and the
members of the Executive Board shall
be elected by the Union at its annual
meeting, through a nominating committee
composed of the following: two members
from East, two from Middle, and two
from West Tennessee, to be selected by
their respective divisions, the names of
said members to be submitted by the
vice-presidents to the president of the
Union before the annual meeting of the
Union; and two members of the admin
istrative committee to be chosen by the
committee prior to the annual meeting.
No woman shall be a member of the
Executive Board for more than six con
secutive years. Vacancies during the year
shall be filled by the Board through the
Administrative Committee.”
Difficulties have arisen several times be
cause of the three-year membership. These
may easily be avoided in the future by
electing the entire Board each year.
These changes in the Constitution be
came effective only when and if they are
adopted by the W. M. U. at its next annual
meeting.
Mrs. Clay I. Hudson,
Mrs. Hight C. Moore,
Mrs. R. K. Kimmons,
Committee on revision of the Constitution.

Gibson: Antioch, Dyer, Gibson, Humboldt,
Salem, Trenton
Grainger: Rutledge
Hardeman: Bolivar, G r a n d Junction,
Whiteville
Hiwassee: Ten Mile
Holston: Bluff City; Bluff City, First; Cal
vary, Erwin; Calvary, Kingsport; Oak
Hill
Holston Valley: Rogersville
Jefferson County: Dumplin, Jefferson City,
First, White Pine
Knox County: Arlington, Bearden, Bell
Avenue, Broadway, Calvary, Central
Fountain City, Corryton, Fifth Avenue,
Gillispie Avenue, Lincoln Park, Oakwood, Powell’s, Sharon, Smithwood, Is
land Home
Madison: Ararat, Henderson, Mercer, Maple
Springs, North Jackson, Pinson, Poplar
Heights, West Jackson, Westover
Maury: Columbia, First, Mt. Pleasant
McMInn: Athens,- First, Coghill, North Eto
wah, Etowah, First
Nashville: Eastland, First, Grandview,
Judson Memorial, Old Hickory; Rich
land
Noiachucky: Beulah,- Morristown, First,
Rocky Point
Ocoee: Calvary, Central, Chamberlain
Avenue, Concord, East Chattanooga, East
Lake, Northside, Ridgedale, Tabernacle
Robertson County: Grace, Springfield,
Hopewell, Lebanon, Orlinda, Springfield,
First, White House
Salem: Woodbury
Sequatchie: South Pittsburg
Shelby County: Ardmore, Bartlett, Belle
vue, Boulevard, Cordova, Eudora, Mem
phis, First, Forest Hill, Highland Heights,
McLean, Millington, Prescott Memoria.l,
Speedway Terrace, Whitehaven.
Stone: Cookeville, Monterey
Sweetwater: Philadelphia
Watauga: Westside, Elizabeth ton
William Carey: Cash Point, Fayetteville.
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erosity which he says was by “the grace
of God,” some of his expressions being:
“The abundance of their joy and their
deep poverty abounded unto the riches of
their liberality . . . they gave of their own
accord . . . this grace and the fellowship
in the ministering . . . as ye abound in
everything, in faith and utterance and
knowledge and in all earnestness and in
your love to us, see that ye abound in this
grace also . . . your abundance being a
supply at this present time . . . the proof
of your love . . . not grudgingly . . . God
loveth a cheerful’giver.”
You will also recall the fact that, during
and immediately following the "War Be
tween the States,” Baptists in the so-called
“border states” rallied in an exceptionally
generous manner to the support of denom
inational work at home and abroad; in
fact, it has been often said in deepest
gratitude that they thus saved in their
generation the causes which were then
jeopardized, though Baptists all over the
war-tom South no doubt gave generously
out of “their deep poverty."
And now another terrific tragedy has
befallen the South, including the “border
states,” the menace this time being the
worst flood in the history of our nation.
At least seven states of the Southern Bap
tist Convention are in the flood area.
Limitless is our sympathy for them os they
seek to rehabilitate their communities and
farm lands. Gigantic will be their task in
behalf of their own churches, but it is
readily believed that they will loyally sup
port the denominational' causes even as
did the war-impoverished Baptists of the
sixties. Thus the question is not: “Will
Baptists in the flooded area do their best
for all denominational causes but will
Baptists in the non-fiooded sections give
with statesman-like generosity and with
Christian devotion as did our forefathers
in the border states during the War Be
tween the States?”

More specific is the question now con
fronting Woman’s Missionary Union: “Will
W. M. U. women and young people in the
non-fiooded area give just as generously
and just as devotedly as they possibly can
give to the Annie W. Armstrong Offering
for Home Missions, so that the goal of
$107,000 will be reached even as was so
OUTSTANDING CHURCHES IN
confidently anticipated before the awful
TENNESSEE
floods commenced, in January?” Confident
The following churches report receiving are we that W. M. U. members in each of
a gift from every resident woman member: the stricken communities will loyally and
Bells
lovingly give to this March Week of
Dandridge
Prayer offering but it Is natural to fear
Gainsboro
that they will find it exceedingly hard to
Morristown, First
reach their goals for it. In deepest sym
Poplar
Heights,
Jackson
A -l WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
pathy will not we in the non-fiooded sec
Ten Mile, Hiwassee
SOCIETIES
tions begin right now to pray and plan and
Trenton
Beulah: Martin, First; New Salem, Ridgely,
pay so that what we thus give to the Annie
Union Avenue, Memphis.
Tiptonville; Wynnburg
W. Armstrong Offering will abundantly
Whiteville.
Big Emory: Petros
supply a possible lack somewhere else? On
If your church should be in this list, the reaching of the $107,000 goal depends
Big Hatchie: Covington, Ripley
please
notify
Miss
Mary
Northington
im
Bledsoe: Gallatin, Portland
almost wholly the work for another year
mediately.
Carroll: McKenzie
of the Home Mission Board in the entire
Chilhowee: Alcoa, First
South, Cuba and Panama. Never before
Clinton: Clinton, First; Coal Creek, First;
Oliver Springs
“YOUR BOUNTY”
has the March Week of Prayer Offering
Concord: Smyrna
More than once Paul uses the soul- for this work been preceded by such
Crockett: Alamo
searching expression—“your bounty”—In
Cumberland Gap: Cumberland Gap, Taze telling the Corinthian Christians how he physical handicaps, but our watchword
well
Is depending upon them to give generously girds us to rally immediately to meet the
Dyer: Newbem
as did the Macedonians in behalf of “the emergency, for it will be done “not by
East Tennessee: Newport, First; Rankin
poor saints at Jerusalem.” You will also might nor by power but by my Spirit, aaltb
Fayette: Rossvllle
recall his description of Macedonian Ken- the Lord of Hosts.”—Kathleen Mallory.
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Editor F. M. McConnell of the Baptist
Standard says: "The most expensive thing
about a church is an empty pew.”
----BAR---

SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR
FEBRUARY 7, 1937

E. L. Watson, a former Tennessean, has
been pastor of the First Church, Okmulgee,
Okla., seventeen years. The church cele
brated the anniversary last week.

Memphis, Bellevue___ _____________ 1585
Chattanooga, First
.1091
Nashville, Grace
875
Memphis, Temple
J. H. Washington has resigned as pastor
835
Knoxville, First
825 of Park Place Church of Hot Springs, Ark.
791 He has not signified his plans.
Memphis, Union Avenue
616
Chattanooga, Ridgedale .
F. M. McConnell began last week his
613
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue .
602 tenth year of service as editor of the
Knoxville, Broadway_L.
510 Baptist Standard. They have been event
Bristol, Calvary .
Etowah, First
473 ful years.
450
Maryville, First _
J. J.\ Davis, of Clarksburg, age 68, died
436
South Knoxville
388 last week in the Baptist Hospital in Mem
Dyersburg, F irst.
387 phis. He was a faithful minister of Christ
Chattanooga, Calvary
377 Jesus.
Chattanooga, Woodland Park
— BAR--.... 376
Chattanooga, Northslde
J. W. Jcnt, vice-president of the Okla
356
Chattanooga, Red B an k____
homa Baptist-University at Shawnee, Okla.,
__ 354
Memphis, Speedway Terrace
___ 350 will be the guest speaker at the Southern
Union City, First
297 Seminary at Louisville during March.
Chattanooga, C entral.........
__ 291
Trenton, First __________
W. M. Craig has celebrated his tenth
__ 276
Columbia, First
.............
.
anniversary
as pastor of Gaston Avenue
_
_
262
Nashville, Inglewood .........
255 Church, Dallas, Texas? The membership
Chattanooga, Chickamauga
248 has. increased from 1,843 to 4,454.
Murfreesboro, First
— bar—
Chattanooga, Oak G rove____ __ _ ... 244
Paul Loupo was ordained last week to
Chattanooga, Alton Park
___ ___ 207 the full work of the ministry by the
Chattanooga, Fastdale _____ ,_ ___176
church at Girard, Ala. W. A. Jordan con
Chattanooga, Oakwood _______ ___114
ducted the examination.
Chattanooga, Tyner __________ ___82
—BAR—
T. O. Reese, of Jacksonville, Fla., lately
held a revival in Southside Church, Lake
By FLEETWOOD BALL
land, Fla., resulting in 42 additions, 25 by
Edwin Berry has accepted the call of the baptism. P. S. Rolland led the music.
church at Chowtaw, Okla.
W. L. Moore, who went to Cuba a few
weeks ago as district superintendent of the
A Chinese doctor, raised a Methodist, work there, has already appointed three
recently joined the Baptists at Wuchow, new missionaries to Cuba. -— '
China.
— bar—
Porter Bailes of the First Church, Tyler,
L. E. Meredith has resigned at Petrolia, Texas, will do the preaching in a revival
Texas, to accept the call to the First in the First Church, Lakeland, Fla., at an
Church, Archey City.
early date.
----BAR---The new state director of Sunday Schools
The church at Ozoma, Texas, is being
in Arkansas is Edgar Wilson, who has assisted in a revival by C. C. Morris, of
taken hold with a vim.
Ada, Okla., with L. A. Stulcc leading the
music.
J. G. Holder has resigned the church at
Shattuck and has accepted a call to the
R. H. Catlitt, of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
First Church at Haskell, Okla.
was ordained lost week by the Northwest
Church of Oklahoma City, Okla. He has
James A. Hogg, pastor of the church at been called to the church at Piedmont,
Allen, Okla., has been chaplain of the State Okla.
Legislature during January and February.
--- BAR------ BAR---Guy H. Turner, n graduate of Union
L. H. Moore, of Selmer, declined the University, and at present a student in the
call of the church at Lexington owing to Southern Seminary at Louisville, has been
the pressure of the work at Selmer.
called to the care of the church at Halls,
and it is believed that he will
Virgil Greene, of Coppertown, Okla., has Tennessee,
accepted the care of the churches at Keota accept.
and Cameron, Okla.
By. THE EDITOR

From Feb. 28 to March 3, the National
Anti-Saloon League of America will hold
its annual meeting at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Pastor Julian Xtwood, of Roswell, New
Mexico, has declined the call of the First
Church, Harrisburg, 111.

Bertis Fair, of Jackson, supplied the
pulpit of the First Church, Lexington, last
Sunday morning and night.

In less than twenty-five years Baptists In
Louisiana have grown from 60,000 to 150,000.

C. M. Crosswy of the First Church of
Sylacauga, Ala., k planning for a school
of missions In hl-j church in March.

First Church of Birmingham, Ala., cele
brated the eighteenth anniversary of
Pastor J. R. Hobbs on February 7.

O. G. Poarch of Euclid Avenue Church,
Bristol, Va., and Pastor C. L. Bowden of
First Church, Ellzabethton, exchanged pul
pits on Sunday night, February 9.
--- BAR--- -

Pastor W. F. Carlton, Greenfield, writes:
“My baby boy (10) Is recovering from a
spell of pneumonia, thanks to prayer.”
And the brotherhood will rejoice with him
and the family.
--- BAR----

E. G. Hightower, of Hattiesburg, Miss.,
has accepted the position of Educational
Director with the St. Charles Avenue
Church, New Orleans, Everett Gill, Jr.,
pastor.
--- BAR----

On February 9 the Memorial Dormitory
at Oklahoma Baptist University, built by
the W. M. U. of that state, was dedicated.
The dormitory is to be used for younger
women students. It waB a magnificent
achievement.
--- BAR---

Dr. E. C. Routh, editor of the Baptist
Message of Oklahoma, has received a
cablegram from his daughter and son-inlaw, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Poole, missionaries
to Nigeria, Africa, announcing the arrival
of a daughter.
----BAR— ■

On the eve of going to press, a telegram
was received from Cullen Pitt, of Rich
mond, Va., that Dr. R. H. Pitt, for many
years editor of the Religious Herald, died
(at five A. M. February 15. Funeral at
Grace Baptist Church of Richmond. The
Lord comfort the bereaved.
--HAR-Dr. R. T. Bryan, of Shanghai, pastor of
the Sallee Memorial Church, baptized sixtyseven members into the fellowship of the
church in 1938. How is that for an eightyone year old missionary?
--- BAR---

,

At its recent meeting in Memphis the
Southern Baptist Education Association
elected as president, John Jeter Hurt, presi
dent of Union University; as vice-president,
James M. Price of the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, and as secre
tary-treasurer, James T. Warren, president
of Carson-Ncwman College.
--- BAR----

A timely little brochure, packed chucka-block with interesting facts about condi
tions since repeal just came to our desk.
It is crisp, meaty, condensed and nearly
every statement is verified by citation to
its source. It is published by Temperance
Facts Bureau, 986 Fifteenth Ave. S. E.,
Minneapolis, Minn., at 10c a copy, 60c a
dozen.
We regret to learn of the death of
J. C. Kelton, Jr., on January 23 at
Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Mr. Kelton
was the son-in-law of Dr. W. M.
Wood, a former Nashville pastor,
now Field Secretary for the Kentucky
Baptist Convention. Mr. Kelton is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary Alice
Wood Kelton, and son, Jimmy. Dr.
and Mrs. Wood and family were
marooned In Louisville and were
unable to reach Murfreesboro until
many days after the funeral. We
extend to this fine family and their
many friends our deepest sympathy.

Twelve

Recent visitors in the office have been:
W. S. Hall, Grace Church of Springfield;
T. C. Meador, Orlinda; C. H. Warren,
Lebanon; B. B. Powers, Murfreesboro; C.
H. Bailey, Nashville, and W. M. Wood,
Louisville, Ky. Come again, brethren.
Evangelist W. H. Joyner, San Antonio,
Texas, of whom a recent note in Baptist
and Reflector indicated that he would like
to hold a revival or two in Tennessee this
summer and visit his brother, in Nashville,
has been elected for the eighth consecutive
time State Evangelist of Texas.
Edwin D. Mouzon, one of the senior
bishops in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, died suddenly in Charlotte, N. C.,
on February 10. He was the author of
several books, one of the founders of the
Southern Methodist University, Dallas,
Texas, and long a vigorous preacher and
leader. The sympathy of our people goes
out to our Methodist friends because of
the loss of their leader.

'
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AN APPRECIATION
Mrs. Robert Burnett
(Delayed in publication.—Ed.)
It is with sincere regret that we, as a
church, bid Godspeed *to our resigning
pastor, H. L. Carter, who leaves us this
week to take up his duties as pastor of
Ridgely Baptist Church.
As a token of our love and appreciation
for he and his family, the church surprised
him at the prayer meeting hour, December
23, by presenting him with a lovely over
coat, his good wife with a silver tray and
his daughters with smaller gifts, all being
small tokens of an abiding love and good
wishes. We feel that our loss is Ridgely’s
gain and we trust that this new relation
ship will yield an even greater harvest for
the glory of God.
—Halls, Tenn.
RENEWED REQUESTS
Permit the Baptist and Reflector to
repeat some requests it has often made
before:
1. Please do not send in unsigned
or unidentified manuscripts or news
items. We must know who the
writer or sender is.
2. Please put on enough postage
when sending material. Frequently
we receive matter even from a de
nominational agency with insufficient
postage, which we have to make
good. This amounts to a considerable
item in the run of a year. If you
do not have scales have the post
office to weigh the material for you.
Please use enough postage.
3. Please do not send stamps in
payment of dues to the paper of any
kind.
4. Please remember that accord
ing to the regulations laid down for
your paper by the Board of Managers,
under which regulations we labor,
that obituaries and obituary resolu
tions are one cent a word. All non
obituary resolutions are one cent a
word for all words. Kindly remem
ber this when sending in such mat
ters.
0. Please remember also that un
der the same regulations referred to,
announcements of open dates by
evangelists and singers, etc., are
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NOTICE — If anybody knows the
whereabouts of Rev. R. J. O’Bryant,
who was last heard from at or near
Winchester, Tenn., please notify Rev.
R. W. Brooks, Atmore, Ala.
First Church, New Orleans, on accepting
the resignation of Pastor John A. Huff,
presented the retiring pastor and his wife
with a purse of $500. Brother Huff has
accepted the call of the First Church,
Chattanooga.
During the eight years that Lloyd T.
Householder has been pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Cleveland, the following
record has been made: Additions to the
church, 660; baptisms, 271; visits, 8,500;
funerals, 135; weddings, 143; sermons
preached (including revivals), 1,000; other
services (addresses, etc), 500. Total amount
raised for all purposes, $75,762.76. Total
amount given to missions and benevolences,
$20,642.90. Indebtedness at that time,
$4,600.00; indebtedness at present time,
$250.00.
The National Education Association,
whose sessions are to be held in New
Orleans at the same time of our Baptist
Bible Institute Homecoming Week, last
July preempted all hotel accommodations,
and the Institute will place in the edu
cational building cots which th ey . are
securing and these will, be offered free of
cost to former men students bringing theirown linens and blankets. Meals can be
secured in the Institute dining hall at. 25c
for breakfast and supper and 35c for
dinner. The Homecoming Week at the
Institute will be held Feb. 22-26, and a
fine program has been prepared.
Clyde Walter Ehrhardt, Murfreesboro,
says of the Baptist and Reflector, “I just
simply could not do without it.” We thank
you, beloved.
Brother Ehrhardt was
pastor at Christiana, this state, when its
present splendid church edifice was con
structed. Then for five years he was a
successful pastor in West Virginia, but the
demands upon him in addition to his pas
toral work undermined his health. Now,
however, he is fully recovered and is anx
ious to get back into active work. Anyone
desiring further information concerning
him write Prof. A. J. Brandon, Murfrees
boro, Tennessee.
----BAR—

With the Churches: Chattanooga—First,
Pastor Huff welcomed 14 by letter, 9 for
baptism and baptized 6 ; Alton Park re
ceived 1 for baptism; Central welcomed 4

by letter; Chamberlain Ave. Pastor McClanahan welcomed 2 by letter, 3 for
baptism and baptized 3; Northside received
2 by letter; Tyner welcomed 3 by letter
and 2 for baptism; Red Bank, Pastor
Pickier baptized 1; Ridgedale, Pastor Liv
ingstone welcomed 1 by letter, 2 for baptim and baptized 2; Oak Grove received 1
for baptism; Calvary, Pastor McMahan
welcomed 1 for baptism and baptized 4.
Nashville—Grace received 1 by letter and
1 for baptism. Murfreesboro—First welcom
ed 3 by letter and 1 by profession of faith.
Bristol—Calvary welcomed 7 for baptism,
7 by letter and 2 by restoration. Knoxville
—Broadway welcomed 2 by profession and
1 by letter; South Knoxville received 2 by
letter. Memphis—Bellevue welcomed 3 for
baptism and 6 by letter.
T h e in c o m e of T h e R e lie f a n d A nnuity
H oard d u r i n g 1936 w a s F i v e H u n d r e d and
S ix ty - six T h o u s a n d , Se ve n H u n d r e d and
T w en ty -fiv e D ollars and N inety-three
C e n ts ($566,725.93). O f t h i s su m T h r e e
H u n d r e d nnd E ig h t T h o u s a n d p l u s ($308,000.00) c a m e f r o m i n v e s t m e n t e a r n i n g s
a n d p r o f i t s o n s e c u r i t i e s sold. O n e H u n 
d r e d a n d E ig h t y - e ig h t T h o u s n n d plus
($188,000.00), c a m e p r i n c i p a l l y f r o m a n 
n u i ty c o n t r a c t dues, w h i l e S I X T Y -N IN E

THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS and TWENTYTWO CENTS ($69,166.22) were receipts
from the States, including special gifts.
This sum from the States, all of which
was for RELIEF (none for annuities), is
equivalent to less than $1.00 each from
seventy thousand (70,000) Southern Bap
tists out of a total of more than four mil
lion (4,000,000) Southern Baptists. How
can our Baptist churches and their pastors
let the matter of Ministerial Relief rest
where it is? If they would take one “Fel
lowship Offering” each year in connec
tion with the observance of the Lord’s
Supper a mighty change would be wrought
in the ability of the Relief and Annuity
Board to provide for our Southern Baptist
aged ministers and widows.

5000

WANTED

CH R IS TIA N
W ORKERS
to sell B ibles, T estam en ts, fo o d books and handsome
.velvet S crip tu re m ottoes. Good com mission. 8end for
free catalo g and price l i s t

GEORGE W. NOBLE. Publisher
Dept.. I HX! &

Monon Bids.

Church ami Sundaij School
F urniture
ti/e fot Caia/oo
SOUTHERN DESK CO., HICKORY, N. C.

Calotabs Help Nature
To Throw O ff a Cold
Millions have found in Calotabs a
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fourth night If needed.
How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold Thirst, Calotabs are
one of the most thorough and de

Chloago, III.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
treatme
of colds.
Calotabs are quite economical;
only twenty-five cents for the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.)

!
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FIRST Q U A R T ER G O N E I
R E A D W H A T TH E CH U RCH ES DIDI
Below is given a list of the churches and their contributions lor the first quarter of this
fiscal year, Nov. 1, 1936-Jan. 31, 1937. Please study the tables. Compare the report from
your church with the records of your church treasurer. If there is any mistake, please
write me immediately so we may find where it is. If the name of your church does not
appear in this list, that means it did not send even ONE CENT to my office during this
period.
NOTE: At its meeting in December the Executive Board adopted a Recommendation
from the Auditor ant} the Auditing Committee to this effect: "The Treasurer of the
Executive Board will no longer accept funds sent directly to the institutions and agencies
of the denomination; but he will give credit to churches so sending funds, provided the
institution or agency receiving such funds shall send him a duplicate of the receipt sent
to the contributor.” If the designated gifts reported here do not correspond with those
sent by your church and its members, it isprobably due to the fact that some of the
money was sent direct and has not been reported to my office as the Board instructed.
Please! PLEASE! Do not send money direct to the institutions of our state, if you wish
your church to have credit. Send all money for every cause made payable to “TREAS
URER, EXECUTIVE BOARD," and mailed to 149 Sixth Ave., Nashville, Tenn. In this
way you will help safeguard your Lord’s money and save a world of trouble for those
who handle the funds.—John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary.
______
Co
operative
ilFECH R IV E R :
Rath Springs ....................................$
Darden ........................................
Lexington ........................... ...............
Morris Chapel ..................................
Parsons .............................................
Perryville. F irs t ..............................
Sardis Ridge ....................................
Union Grove ....................................
Utah ...................................................

2.00
4.00
50.60
3.00
3.05

164.31
29.51
2.00
1.00
5.00

.42
2.00
6.10

348.63
9.55
20.41
35.56
45.40
5.00
.194.51
6.87
12.26

BIG E M O R Y :
Beech P ark ......................................
Crossville ..........................................
Eureka ...............................................
George Jones M em orial ................
Kingston .............................................
Liberty ...............................................
Midel'e C reek ..................................
Orchard View ..................................
Petros ........................... ......................
Pine O r c h a r d ....................................
Piney ............................. ..
Pleasant Grove ................................
Prospect ............................. ...............
Rockwood ...........................................
S. H arrim an ................ ...................
Trenton S t...........................................
W alnut H ill ....................................
W art burg ...........................................
White Creek ....................................

BLEDSO E:
R'edsoe C reek ..................................
Cottontown .........................................
Dixon C reek ....................................
Friendship .........................................
Gallatin ...............................................
If arts ville ...........................................
Hillsdale .............................................
Hopewell .........
Mitchell ville ....................................
New Hope .........................................
Portland .............................................
W estmoreland ..................................
CAM PBELL C O U N TY :
CareyviPe ...........................................
Cedar H ill ........................... *...........

$

2.80

BEU LA H :
Bethel .................... ...........................
B e u la h .................................................
Burnett’s ...........................................
Cypress C reek ..................................
Horntieak ...........................................
Macedonia .........................................
Martin ...............................................
Mt. Olive ...........................................
Mt. Pelia ..........................“. .............
New Salem ......................................
Pleasant H ill ....................................
Ridgely ...............................................
Tiptonville .........................................
Troy ....................................................
Union C ity ......................................
Woodland M ills .................. ..
Wynnhurg . . ....................................

BIG H A T C H IE :
Allen ...................................................
Antioch ...............................................
R ti'h fo n ............................................
Brownsville ......................... _............
Charleston ........................................
Covington ...........................................
Klin ......................................................
Garland .......................................... •
H arm ony ..........................................
H enning .............................................
Liberty ..............................................Oak Grove .........................................
Ripley .................................................
Smyrna ....................................
Stanton ...............................................
Woodland ..........................................
Woodlawn ..................................... •
Zion ........... ..........................................

Desig
nated

5.00
30.00
12.40
8.33
3.00
3.95
6.25
1.30

10.32
17.00
10.52
4.15
22.25
4.33
97.50
1.00
23.38
69.77
8.75
. 13.00
21.56
5.00
105.33
24.60
9.18
11.09
62.50
10.00
16.70
14.75
.66
2.65
10.26
1.75
2.57

5.00
107.02
2.00
4.65
5.40
6.00
17.65
167.24
9.00
170.07
10.56

.

24.20 "
31.69
20.95
205.00
9.75
99.19
6.90

1.75
5.00
28.30
203.04
13.50
35.15
8.00
4.56
50.00
1.25
6.35
3.40

7 00
2.36
137.97
28.44
12.22
3.30
5.00
3.00
14.15*
86.06
2.50
153.32
1.00
21.98
18.81
10.30
31.95
20.47
1,135.00
53.01
10.00
5.25
2.00
4.10
15.00
26.15
13.00
244.20
19.50
6.87
20.50
90.77
14.25
16.62
1.35

Co
operative
Clinchm ore .........................................
D emory ...............................................
La Follette ........................................
M orley ...............................................
W estbourne ......................................
W hite O ak ........................................
CARROLL COUNTY:
Atwood ...............................................
Rrucetoh .............................................
Cam den ...............................................
C halk Level ......................................
E va ......................................................
Gleason ...............................................
H untingdon .......................................
M cK enzie ...........................................
Prospect .............................................
T race C reek ....................................
T rczevant ...........................................
U nion A c a d e m y ................................
C H IL H O W E E :
Alcoa ....................................................
A rm ona ...............................................
Beech G r o v e ......................................
Bethel .................................................
Calvary .................................
C edar Grove ....................................
C entral P o i n t ......... ..........................
Chilhowee ...........................................
E a st M aryville ................................
F orest H ill
....................................
F riends ville ......................................
G alilee ..................................................
G ayland H eights .............................
L aurel B ank ....................................
L iberty ...............................................
M aryville ...........................................
M iller's Cove ....................................
M t. Lebanon ....................................
M t. O live ..........................................
New Hopewell ................................
Old P iney G r o v e .............................
P iney G rove ....................................
P leasant G rave ................................
Rockford ...........................................
Six M ile .............................................
Stock C reek .......................................
V alley G rove ....................................
C L IN T O N :
A tidcrsonville ..................................
Bethel ......................... ........................
Black O ak .........................................
Blowing S pring s ......................... .
Briceville ...........................................
O c a r B ranch .........................
Clinton .................
Second C linton ........................... ....
South C linton ..................................
Coal C reek ....................................
M ain S treet, Coal C ree k ..............
C um berland M t........................... ..
F arm ers’ G rove ..............................
F ork M t. ......... ^...............................
I s ’and Ford .......................................
acksboro ...........................................
.aurell G rove ..................................
I Wingfield ...........................................
M oran .................................................
New Hope .........................................
O liver S prings ......................
Rol»ertsville .......................................

{

15.27

Desig
nated
15.00
12.37
55.50
6.00

11.18
7.45
3.25
17.50
18.11

20.00
6.00

1.30
7.00
19.74
20.61
10.00
2.00
15.18

12.00
6.62
23.50
42.00
13.86
16.00
5.38
69.14
1.00

24.33
1.50
40.38
3.45
12.36
34.00
5.15
5.45
556.18
.50
22.60
33.40
3.75
16.75
28.00

4.36
8.60
12.00

18.25
5.50
12.00
31.70
12.78
17.32
18.60
1.00
20.50
3.80
5.00
7.00
750.55
6.50
37.30
50.93
71.20
3.55
5.00
34.39
2.00
3.00
7.65
54.50
29.73
16.48
17.50
6.51
7.45
4.50
44.64
.50
8.64

10.00

3.00

5.00

66.65

5.00
116.50
2.42
22.99

2.00

6.00

5.00
7.00
6.00

84.88
2.50

11.09

4.00
6.20

22.30
10.00
11.86
4.00
12.77
91.00
6.52

CONCORD:
B aker's Grove ............................
B arfield .............................................
B radley’s C reek ..............................
C hristiana ......................... .................
C oncord ................................... « . . .
Eagleville ...........................................
Fellowship .........................................
Florence .............................................
H olly G r o v e ...................................
Tuiscassas .................................

9.10
' 6.00
23.50
7.25
28.85

10.75
11.87

Thirteen

M ilton ....................................
M l. H erm an .......................
Mt. P leasan t .....................
M t. View .............................
M u r f r e e s b o r o ^ jv ... . . . . . .
P atterso n .............................
Pow ell’s C h a p e l..................
R epublican Grove . . . . . . .
S m yrna ..................................
T ay lo r’s Chapel ..................
W ayside ...............................
W estvue ................................
W h itsetts ........... ..................
CROCKETT CO UN TY :
Alamo ........................... ........
B arber’s ................................
Bells ......................................
C airo ......................................
Cross R o a d s ......... ...............
F rien d sh ip ...........................
G adsden ...........................
M au ry C ity . . . .''k *.........
Providence ............... .
South F o rk .........................
W aln u t H i l l .........................
CUM BERLAND:
A lva ' ......................................
Blooming Grove ................
C larksville . . . .
....
C um berland C ity .V .. . . .
E rin ............................. ..
H arm o n y .............................
Kenwood .............................
L ittle H ope ........................
L ittle W est F ork ......... ..
M t. H e r m a n .................. ..
New Providence ......... ......
S p rin g C reek ....................
Tennessee Ridge ................
CU M BERLA N D G AP:
B la ir’s C reek ......................
C um berland( G a p ................
G reer’s Chapel ..................
L ittle M u lb e r r y ..................
New Tggewell ....................
P u m p S p rin g s ....................
Shaw nee ...............................
S p ringdale ...........................
Tazew ell ...............................
W a ln u t H ill .......................
D U C K R IV E R :
A ltam ont .............................
Bell Buckle .........................
C orners ville .........................
Cowan ....................................
El Bethel .............................
F osterville ...........................
H an n ah ’s .............................
Lew isburg ...........................
Longview .............................
M agness M e m o r ia l............
M anchester ...........................
New Bethel ........................
New Hope ...........................
Shelbyville ........... ...............
S m yrna .................................
T ra cy C ity ...........................
Tullahom a ...........................
U nion R idge ............■.........
W a rtrace .............................
W i n c h e s te r ...........................
DYER COUNTY:
C u rv e ...................................
D yersb u rg ...........................
E non ......................................
G ates .................. ..................
H alls ......................................
H arm ony ...........................
Heloise ...............................
Lenox ..................................
M t. Tinzah ........................
N ew bem ............................. .
P a rrish .................................
S p rin g H ill ......... .............
T r i m b l e ............................. .
W illiam s .............................
W oodville ...........................
EAST TEN N ESSEE:
A llen's .................................
Bethel .................. ...............
Cave H ill ......... .................
Deep Gap ...........................
Del R i o ........... .. ................
D utch Bottom ..................
F o rest H ill ........................
H o ld er’s Grove ................
M an n in g ’s .........................
N ew port .............................
N ew port, S e c o n d ..............
Pigeon V alley ..................
P in e S prings ....................
P leasan t Grove ................
P o in t P leasan t ................
R ankin ................................
Sw ansylvania ..................
U nion ........................... ..
W ilsonville .........................
FA Y ETTE COUNTY:
F eathers .................... ..
G alloway ...........................
H ickory Grove ..................
Moscow .............................
M t. M oriah ........... ..
O akland .............................
Rossville .............................
Som erville .........................
W illiston ...........................

Co
operative
18.75
2.00
75.59
9.68
2.00
31.97
4.50
5.50
14.65
3.40
61.48
2.36
13.75
24.40

4.35

27.12
1,079.88
10.00
4.00
10.30
10.00*

20.25
6.53

15.75
3.00
19.00
.69
9.90
75.11
.67
119.22
l.tO
40.67
13.10
101.44
33.34
60.74
22.50
28.80
1.50
90.33
2.42
2.00
84.98

Desig
nated
5.30
14.73
4.36
21.34
45.45
7.68
17.00
26.25
10.80
3.35
23.70

37.88
17.00
10.00
3.10
12.40
25.00
7.82
3.82
2.15
5.69
1.00
2.00
437.79
6.38
24.84
9.30
5.60
23.25
6.50
8.85
13.15
54.50
3.00
12.85
32.15
12.00
10.00
30.70
5.38
2.80
1.00
4.00
5.50
30.00
19.15
11.25
32.76
10.47
8.80
156.55
61.00
8.02
4.00
10.00
47.32
15.61
3.31
31.00
5.00
6.85
34.80

245.36
2.75
103.88
5.00

1.20
35.00
• 5.95
4.25
4.10

2.00
4.80
47.50
3.80
3.76
9.55
5.00

6.00

3.85
24.50
2.00
277.45
1.80

3.03
2.00
8.27

1.00
2.00
15.11
19.51
9.00
27.58
41.00
1.33

8.99
1.80
2.00
15.25
2.70
2.00
96.95
2.48
5.00
298.00
40.00
1.41
23.00
35.37
5.00
11.35
16.28
2.50
4.53
2.00
11.05
17.52
16.65
27.17
36.50
10.00

Fourteen

BAPTIST
Co
operative

G IB S O N C O U N T Y :
Antioch ...........................
Bethel, H ....................
Bethel, L .......................
Bethlehem ....................
Bethpage .........................
B radford ........................
C enter
................
C hina Grove ................
C lear C r e e k ................ ..
D yer ........................... .
F.'dad .................. ..
F ru itlan d .......................
Gibson ......... ....................
H ickory Grove ............
H um boldt .......................
K enton ...........................
Laneview, K ................
Laneview , T ................
Lavinia
..................
M edina ...........................
M ilan .............................
M t. P leasant .............. .
New B e th le h e m ............
N ew H ope ....................
N o r t h e r n .........................
O ak G rove *..............
Oakwood .........................
P oplar G rove ................
R utherford .....................
Salem ........................... ..
S pring H ill .................. .
T renton ................ « . . . ,
W aln u t Grove ................
G IL E S C O U N T Y :
Bradshaw
M inor H ill
New Hope
Pulaski .........
Rock S prings
Thom pson’s
G R A IN G E R C O U N T Y :
Blackw ell’s
Blue. S prings
C entral P oint
Fairview ___
In d ia n Ridge
Locust G rove ....................................
M outh o f R ichland .........................
N arrow V alley
New C orinth .........................
O akland ..................................
Pow der S p rin g s ....................
R utledge .........................
S u n rise ........................... ..
W ashburn .............................

37 78
9.46
3.35
25.97
16.50
21.00
27.85
104.98
24.20
15.00
78.82
25.00
342.95
18.00
2.65
8.00
4.10
170.00

5.60
3.76
15.00
30.00
17.62
10.00
670.09
9.95

12.00
26.00
6.25

2.00

.88

6.79

12.05
2.30
27.10
11.50
11.50
1.00
24.67
15.60
7.00
35.40
32.07
165.02
105.00
5.00
4.46
13.60
170.68
1.68
10.00
2.30
7.00
6.35
7.85
6.86
30.42
20.90
155.42
45.66
8.00
2.60
34.25
5.00
2.50
2.00
2.50
4.30
6.00
7.60
4.40
22.84
2.75

2.00
45.00

HARDEM AN COUNTY:
B olivar ' ....................................
Ebenezer ..................................
G rand Ju n ctio n ....................
H a rris G r o v e .........................
H atcha ....................................
H ebron ....................................
H ickory V alley ....................
H ornsby ..................................
M iddleton ................................
P iney G r o v e ...........................
S aulsbury ................................
Toone ......................................
W aln u t G rove .......................
W hiteviJle ............................. .

28.95
12.01
7.19
138.21

H IW A S S E E :
Fellowship ...............................
T en M ile ..................................

5.50
28.12

142.40
21.95
2.40
3.00
6.49
4.51

H O LSTO N :
Antioch .......................
Baileyton .................. ...............
Beulah ......................................
Blountville ................................
B luff C ity ................................
B lu ff C ity, F irs t . . ..............
Boone’s C reek .........................
B uffalo ......................................
C alvary, B ................................
C alvary. E ................................
C alvary, K ................................
Cherokee ..................................
C h erry G rove .........................
C hinquepin ...............................
G e a r B ranch ...........................
Double S prings .......................
Enon ...........................................
E rw in .........................................
E rw in (H u le n ) .......................
.E rw in , N in th S tre e t..............
Fall B ranch .............................
F lag Pqnd ................................
F o rd to w h "-..................................
Glenwood
.......................
G reeneville . . / / T v * ...............
G reeneville, S e c o n d . . .
H arm ony .....................
H olston .................................... ^
H olston V alley ......................................
Johnson C ity (C ) ...........................
Fall S tree t (J C )
Johnson C ity, Second.
Jonesboro .......................
K ingsport .......................
L im e s to n e .......................
M ountain V i e w ............
M t. Z i o n .........................
New H ope ......................
New Lebanon ...............

Desig
nated

2.75
1.34
9.15
31.65
19.55
56.00
126.10
40.51
152.55
6.92
1.30
10.00

527.41
1.50
45.01
211.59

595.70
5.00
75.80
10.75
394.00
140.00
23.35
1.00
3.00
2.25

8.25
22.15
4.00
16.61
134.38
5.00
27.75
4.00
3.35
4.80
5.00
9.35
2.00
12.45
13.05

AND

New V ictory ..................................
O akdale ........... ..............................
O ak H i l l ...................................
O ak View .................. .............. .
P leasan t G rove .............................
R iv e r B end ....................................
S hady Grove ..................................
Snow ’s
....................................
Southside ........................... ............
U naka ...............................................
U nicoi ...............................................
U nion ........................... ...................
W alk er’s F o r k .................. ..
H OLSTO N V ALLEY:
Beech C r e e k ....................................
Big C r e e k ........................................
B ridgeport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F airv iew ...........................................
Gill’s Chapel ..................................
H ickory Cove ......... ......................
H ow e’s .............................................
Independence ..................................
L ong’s B e n d ....................................
M cP hceter’s ....................................
M o rrisett’s ......................................
M t. P leasan t ............................. ....
N orth F o rk ....................................
O ak G rove ......................................
P ersia ...............................................
Plum G rove ....................................
P rovidence ......................................
R ogersville ............................. ..
Speedw ell ........................................
Surgoiusville ..................................
T u n n ell H ill ................ ...................
IN D IA N C R E E K :
'
Bethlehem ........................................ .
G reen R i v e r .....................................
L ib erty ............................................ .
S av an n ah ........................................ ,
W aynesboro ......................................
Zion ................................................... .
JE FFE R SO N COUNTY:
B uffalo Grove .................... .............
D andridge ........................................
D um plin .............................................
F la t G a p .............................................
F rench Broad ..................................
Good . H ope ......................................
J efferso n City . . ' .............................
M ill S p rin g s ....................................
N ance G rove ....................................
New M a r k e t ......................................
Piedm ont ..........................................
Shady G rove ........................... ..
T a lb o tt's .............................................
W h ite P in e .........................................
JU D S O N :
Gum S p rin g s .................... ...............
M cEw en ............................. A ...........
New Hope ........................................
Sylvia .................................................

KNOX:
A rlin g to n ..................................
Ball Cam p ........................................
B eaver D a m ......................................
Bell A venue ......................................
Broadw ay ..........................................
109.98
C alvary ...............................................
C en tral B earden .................... ..
C en tral, F t. C i t y .............................
8.45
C ity V i e w ...........................................
24.40
C lear S prings ..................................
C orryton .............................................
C richton .............................................
D eaderick ...........................................
Elm S tree t ........................................
6.00
E uclid .................................................
9.10
E u rek a ...............................................
24.00
F ifth A v e n u e ....................................
7.70
F irs t ...................................................
31.35
F o rt S anders ....................................
28.86
F o u n tain C ity ..................................
14.25
G illespie .............................................
60.54
Glenwood ...........................................
51.01
G race ....................................
126.44
G rassy V alley ..................................
8.11
G raveston ...........................................
9.82
G rave C ity ........................................
5.00
Im m anuel ...........................................
10.84
In sk ip .................................................
15.00
Island Home ....................................
7.54
Jo h n S tv ie r
220.84
Lin
incoln P a rk . . . .
16.76
L ittle F la t C reek .
5.10
Lonsdale . . . ...........
11.25
M cC alls ................
25.50
M arble C i t y .........
23.58
M ascot ..................
22.25
78.00
M eridian ................
M t. H arm ony . . .
3.00
18.00
M t. View . . . . . . .
8.00
Oakwood ................
Powell ....................
10.00
474.09
R iverdale ..............
Rocky H ill
1.00
R oseberry ..............
10.00
^58.92 S haron ..................
Smithwood ...........
153.87
8.50
.South K noxville .
S traw P lain s . . . . ,
1.00
T h ird C r e e k ......... .
U nion ....................
2.00
7.00
W ashington Pike .

REFLECTOR
Cooperative
6.9J
21.25

Desig •
noted
32.14
5.00
30.13
4.50
10.00

5.32
21.40
8.25
5.00
50.78

4.07

3.70

2.00
21.32
5.50
30.79
7.78
18.43
2.60

11.60
9.60
2.27
1.60
7 .n
8.36
1.00

1.50
19.01
1.19
3.50
4.03
1.10

2.50
3.35
2.50
4.49
5.00
3.49

2.14

2.20

170.75
2.05
3.00
9.25
2.00
3.40
21.00
16.76
11.25

5.00
9.92
22.96
14.76
1.50
2.00

13.92
27.35
20.24

1.00
23.20

2.85
3.76
356.85
10.49
15.65
10.75
24.37
19.35
5.15
49.42

13.00
.20
8.00

4.00
1.50

143.15
.50
5.20

50.00
21.35
534.50
683.85
21.40
20.00
154.71
13.75
83.72
15.06
8.95
71.43
400.00
5,539.84
26.92
38.27
120.25
6.00
101.00
9.00
60.00
24.70
417.68
300.00
13.95
104.18
461.94
2.50
34.35
10.00
25.86
45.75
47.14
25.85
36.70
20.00
98.18
4.95
7.30
10.65
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4.00

68.79
4.68
15.90
193.73
574.39
4.54
62.41
205.24
8.00
20.83
14.60
63.68
25.40
77.79
6.40
388.54
1,061.39
14.50
57.09
131.43
26.00
20.45
5.00
10.00
13.50
37.84
7.68
326.29
25.56
145.72
5.78
26.35
18.62

W est F o u rth A venue ..................
W est L o n s d a le ................................
W est V i e w ......................................
LAW RENCE COUNTY:
B onncrtow n ....................................
Gum S p rin g s ..................................
Iro n C ity ........................................
L aw renceburg ................................
Leoma ...............................................
L ib erty Grove ...............................
L oretta .............................................
M t. H oreb ......................................
O ak H ill ...........................................
O. K . ................................................
M cM IN N C O U N T Y :
A thens .............................................
B rittsville ........................................
Calhoun ..........................................
C alvary, E ......................................
C en ter P o in t ..................................
C harleston ......................................
Cog H ill ..........................................
Cotton port ......................................
Double S p iiu g s .............................
E astanallce ......................................
Englewood ......................................
Etowah ............................. ................
Good field ........................................ .
Good H ope ......................................
Good S p r i n g s ..................................
H arm ony ........................................
New Friendship .............................
New H opewell ...........................
N iota ...................................... ..
N orth A thens ..............v - .............
N orth Etow*ah ............. < ................
Ricevillc ................ ............................
Shiloh ...............x '.’............................
S h o rt Creek . S . , .............................
W etm ore .
....................................
M eN A IR Y C O U N T Y :
A datnsville ....................................
Bethel .................................................
C lear Creek ......................................
Good H ope ........................................
M t. Gilead ........................................
M t. Zion ..........................................
New P r o s p e c t.............................
S elm er ...............................................
M A D IS O N C O U N T Y :
A r a r a t ......... .......................................
Beech G rove : ....................................
C alvary ...............................................
Clover C reek ............................. ..
Cotton G rove ....................................
E ast L au rel ......................................
F riendship ........................................
H enderson ......... .*............................
H erro n ’s .............................................
Jackson, F irs t ..................................
Jackson. N orth ................................
Jackson, Royal S tre e t....................
Jackson, W e s t ......... ........................
L ib erty G rove ..................................
M adison .............................................
M alesus .............................................
Maple S p r i n g s ..................................
M ercer ...............................................
OakC Id .............................................
P aik b u rg ...........................................
P arkview ...........................................
P inson .................................................
P leasan t H ill ....................................
P leasant P lain s ................................
P o p lar C o rn er ..................................
P o p lar H eights ...............................
S p rin g C r e e k ....................................
W a rd ’s G rove .................................
W estover ......... .................................
M AURY COUNTY:
C enterville ........................................
Colum bia ......................................
C ross R o a d s ............... .....................
Fairview ........... . . . . > ......................
F rien d sh ip ........... ............................
H o lt’s C o rn er 1......... , s. . . ...............
K nob C reek ......................................
Law rence G rove .........................
M t. P leasan t ................ ..
S an ta F e ..........................................
T h eta ........................................ ...........
M ID L A N D :
B ell’s Camp G round .......................
Bishopville ........................................
Fairview .............................................
P leasan t H ill ....................................
U nion .................................................

M ULBERRY G AP:
8.00 • B a rn a rd ’s ..........................................
C
hinquepin ...............'........................
11.54
Choptack .............................................
18.46
Duck
C reek ......................................
19.75
V alley V iew ....................................
30.55
36.32
N A S H V IL L E :
23.53
A ntioch ...............................................
27.00
41.20
Belmont ............................... . . . . .
C
105.51
< alvary ................ ».............................
4.00
C
i entennial ........................................
C
8.17
< en tral ...................................... ..
D
27.89
I ic k s o n ,...............................................
Donelson
...........................................
4.00
1
E
24.25
1 astlan d .............................................

Co
operative

Desig
nated
34.30
10.00
2.50

9.10
2.50
100.00
3.75
10.00

5.50
10.00
243.02
10.00

1.00

9.30
63.90
2.50
15.10
276.75
5.90
4.30

73.80
— 12.50
23.15
8.17

3.00
183.00
8.20
2.25
16.95
17.17
452.31
1.50
1.00
2.00
20.00
33.89
822.41
25.90
8.10
154.22
2.05
14.88
20.60
25.81
5.95
.50
.45
3.33
11.77
27.87
20.19
15.70
1.25
11.13
3.75
392.52
5.08
4.90
48.30
8.50
64.90
5.00

5.60
6.50
66.90
5.20
7.40
25.41
7.52
5.36
6.50
193.75
3.20
5.60
1.30
3.82
21.00
23.35
4.00
5.00
2.50
9.10
285.43
20.70
10.00
1.00
38.32
1.09
56.36
5.31
15.20
30.04
5.00
2.50
1.00
2.50
26.00
.50
1.00
68.80
40.71
5.80
127.75
4.30
6.83
4.00
5.00
16.05
39.62
435.81
15.52
359.55
3.04
18.56
3.00
24.69
23.17
.50
6.45
9.85
13.68
3.45
31.90
3.75
36.50
12.00
2.15
9.60
10.00
89.01
3.00
7.50
33.75
15.83
14.78
36.40
51.92
5.00
2.00
7.75

10.00

15.00
12.09
3.00
5.00
7.42
38.41
12.90
3.00

8.00
410.17

46.02
655.79

1.10
13.76
19.00
86.96
137.85

12.50
120.50
81.50

211.00

7.60
8.10

BAPTIST
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Fir»l .............
Franklin . . • •

Goodlcttsvillc

Grace ...•»>*,

Grandview . .
Green Hill ••
Immanuel . . .
Inglewood’ . .
J o e lt o n ............
I ud son

LockeUnd
L
o

......................
New Hope .................... '
North Edgefield .........
North End ....................
OM Hickory ................
Park A v e n u e ................
Radnor ...........................
Richland ........................
Seventh ...........................
Shelby A venue ............
Tennessee H o m e .........
T h i r d ...............................
Una .................................
Union H ill ....................
Woodbine .................. .. •
NEW R IV E R :
Bethlehem ......................
Moore's Chapel . . . . . .
Nick’s Creek ................
Oneida ...........................
Robbins ...........................
Union Grove ................
N EW S A L E M :
Brush Creek ................
Buena Vista ................
Caney Fork S em inary.
Carthage .........................
Hickman .........................
Macedonia ....................
Nash Grove ..................
New Sa’c m ....................
Peyton's Creek . . . . . .
Plunkett's .......................
Kiddleton ......................
R o m e........... ...............
S. Carthage ..................
N O LA CH U CK Y :
Alpha ............................. ,
Bethel .............................
B e u la h .............................
Brier T h i c k e t................
Brown Springs ............
Bull's Gap .................... .
Catherine N e n n y .........
Concord ...........................
Fairview ..........................
G r a c e ............................... .
Lead vale .........................
Lehanon
................
Macedonia .................... .
Montvuc ..........................
Monresburg .................. .
Morristown ....................
Mountain V a’l e y ......... .
Mt. Z i o n ..........................
R o b e rtso n 's.................... .
Rocky Point ....................
Russellville ....................
W arrensburg ..................
Whitesburg ......... ..........
W itt's ................; ............
NORTHERN:
M aynardsville ................
OCOEE:
Alton P ark ....................
Antioch .............................
Apison ...............................
Avondale ........................
Baptist Tabernacle . . . .
Bethel ...............................
Rig Springs ....................
Birch wood ......................
Blue Springs ..................
BrainertI ...........................
Calvary ...........................
Candies Creek ................
Chamberlain A venue . .
Chattanooga, C entral . .
F irst ....................; . . . . .
Chickamauga ..................
Cleveland .........................
Cleveland. S o u t h ............
Clifton H ills ..................
Concord ...........................
D a is y .................................
Eastdale ...........................
Eastlake ...........................
Edcewood ........................
Fa’ling W ater ................
Friendship ......................
Greenwood ......................
Highland P a r k ................
High P oint ....................
Hixson .............................
lookout V alley .............
Macedonia ........................
M orris H ill ....................
M t. Carmel ....................
New Liberty ..................
New S a le m ......... .............
Northside .........................
Oak Grove ......................
Oo'tewah .........................
P ark er's Gap . ............

Co•
operative

Desig
nated

205.38
2,438.02
52.65
16.05
608.90
112.54
11.25
429.50
60.00

147.70
2,940.88
439.37
22.85
131.35
74.99
15.32
534.40
133.73
5.00
233.42
170.09
53.18
65.96
8.78
82;60
245.86
35.35
26.19
90.59
88.00
12.99
81.93

1,016.51 •
126.55
17.50
6.00
7.31
116.38
230.65
72.84
25.00
107.40
56.33
1.50
66.89
14.20

20.00
8.72
2.00
17.60
1.25
17.66

32.68
3.00

1.00
18.00
5.00

28.95
5.00
52.80
10.55
30.29

20.75
.25
22.84
3.00

2.60
1.00

6.00
2.60
8.98
1.25

13.04
66.07
10.00
14.05
10.74
7.65
9.17
2.75

68.16
22.17
50.59
5.50
13.00
2.50

10.50
.87
20.91
5.00
31.22

12.03
6.20
304.01
5.75
17.00
2.00
22.33
36.50
21.24
13.89
31.20

5.00

5.90

30.72
3.05

4.17

245.00
12.10

8.00
38.03
157.74

153.00
406.40
20.00
26.80
42.60 *
3.15
50.00
27.00

J9.29
29.61
40.71
5.50
44.21
475.01?
2,*47.73

172.00
300.88
732.37
1.16
349.08
10.53

12.50
1.42
3.53
928.45
4.00
5.00
11.00
2.58
4.00
353.18
56.30
10.00
12.85

Phillippl ..............I .................
Red B a n k ...............................
Ridgedale ...............................
Salem ......................................
Silverdale ...............................
S t. E l m o .................................
Sum m crfield .........................
T yner ................................. ..
U nion ......... ............................
U nion F ork ...........................
W hite O ak .............................
Wooland P a rk ......................
POLK COUNTY:
Benton S tation ....................
Chcstua ....................................
Cook son's C reek ..................
H iw assee U nion ..................
Isabella ....................................
M ine C ity .............................
M t. Zion ..................................
Ocoee .....................................
P R O V ID E N C E :
B aptist T abernacle ..............
Bell A v e n u e ...........................
Cave C r e e k .............................
Jones’ C h a p e l.........................
I-cnoir C ity, F i r s t ................
M t. P leasant .........................
New Bethel ...........................
New Providence ..................
New Zion ................................
OM B a l l a r d 's .........................
O ld M idway .........................
P leasant H ill .........................
Shady Grove .........................
Silver Ridge .........................
U nion Chapel .Y .................
U nion S tree t V a l l e y . . . . . . .
W est Broadw ay .........
Zion Chapel ...........................

*

104.42
9.65
9.00
38.81
10.00
27.05
45.34
13.70
5.59
352.47
2.43
35.11
7.00
5.00
14.38
8.54
255.58
53.27
41.50
4.00

ROBERTSON COUNTY:
B attle C reek ..........................
Bethel . . ............................... Bethlehem ............................. .
C edar H ill .............................
C entral P oin t ......................
Ebenezer .................................
G race ........................................
G reenbrier ............................. Hopewell .................................
Lebanon ...................................
M t. Carm el .............................
O ak Grove ...............................
O rlinda ......................................
Pleasant H ill ...........................
Red R iver ...............................
Rock S pring .........................
S pringfield ........................... .
W hite H ouse ...........................
W illiam s ...................................
SALEM :
A uburn ......................................
B arren F ork ...........................
Cave Springs ...........................
Cooper’s ...................................■
D ry C re e k .................................
G a t h ............................................
New Hope ...............................Salem . . . .. ...........................*1
W oodbury ...............................
S E Q U A T C H IE V A L L E Y :
D unlap .....................................
Ebenezer ...................................
Ew tonville .............................
J asp er ........................................
P ikevillc ..................................
Richard C ity ...........................
Sequatchie ...............................
South P ittsb u rg ....................
W hitw ell ......... ........................
S E V IE R :
A lder Branch ........................
Antioch ......................................
Beech S prings ......................
Bethel ......................................
D upont ....................................
G atlinburg ............................. .
H P I's C reek ...........................
M illican ....................................
O ldham 's .................................
Pawpaw Hollow .................. .
Pigeon F orge ...........................
R ichardson's ...........................
Sevierville ...............................
Shady G rove .........................
Zion G r o v e .............................
SHELBY COUNTY:
A rdm ore .............................
B artlett ................................
Bellevue

Fifteen

REFLECTOR
Co
operative

R IV E R S ID E :
3.44
Byrdstow n .................... * ....
1.50
Cel ina ......................................
2.48
C lear Creek ...........................
11.01
C reston ....................................
6.55. , H e l e n a ...................... ...............
4.45
Jam estown ............................
Livingston ..............................
M t. U nion .............................
18.50
M uddy Pond .........................
5.68
T horn H ill .............................
20.67
W est U nion .........................

4.00

50.28
26.00
28.25
11.50

AND

8.20
440.80
829.00
3.00
60.44
21.49
4.00
7.00
31.87
1.00
2.00
10.01
5.00
43.95
21.00
3.90
1.00

116.17

2.39

9.00
3.00
1.25
16.36
3.00

Desig
nated
115.68
286.38
1.00
12.24
38.59
26.24
13.35
18.60
65.13

2.50
16.71
4.71
20.00
8.42
8.00
8.59
7.00
2.00
4.04
2.85
70.82
5.00
2.12
5.00
2.00
23.50
3.16
4.75
10.55
3.25
5.00
2.05
3.50
12.00
7.00

Desig
nated

Co
operative

15.77
5.00
46.48

3.25

B erclair .......................
Big C reek ..................
B oulevard ....................
B runsw ick ..................
C alvary .........................
C en tral .........................
C en tral A v e n u e .........
C ollierville ..................
C ordova .......................
Egypt ...........................
E u d o ra .......................
F ir s t .............................
Fishervillc ..................
F orest H i l l ..................
Galilee ...........................
G e rm a n to w n ................
H ighland H eights . . .
Hollywood ..................
La Belle .........................
Long V i e w ..................
Louisiana S tree t . . . .
Lucy .............................
M cLean .......................
Malcomb .......................
M erton A v e n u e .........
M illington ..................
New South M em phis.
Prescott ......................
Raleigh .........................
Seventh S tree t .........
Speedway ....................
Temple .........................
T rin ity .........................
U nion A v e n u e ............
W hite H a v e n ..............
Yale .............................

21.22
2.50
38.00
5.00
55.13
31.50
371.94
4.50
46.00
2,437.75
2.75
14.00
23.15
6.00
154.33
75.40
169.83
35.00
3.50
149.40
61.41
56.71
50.00
4.25
212.24
31.30
166.75
171.27
548.81
39.38
765.19
32.45
124.52

.

46.27
63.25
36.79
154.75
118.45
9.65
73.33
1,123.62
5.20
50.87
47.65
4.65
187.08
21.40
13.00
18.00
23.65
9.35
67.47
21.13
59.51
20.00
6.25
41.56
18.83
80.76
265.45
119.61
22.00
473.06
24.42
12.92

S. W . D IS T R IC T :
W estport ....................

18.69

BROADMAN

1.50
3.00
13.50
6.37
1.00
.50

.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
7.00

86.34
39.63
14.81
1.25
33.35
93.54
20.65
1.9fr
580.53
3.90
3.75
28.75
1.03
2.S0
18.40
5.88
6.00
8.00
54.62

63.22
5.00
16.98
29.37
6.25
6.50
64.55

37.50
62.71
635.20

23.12
26.47
9.20
18.50
6.70
4.50
3.00
40.43
87.38
19.00
25.49
39.01
107.26
14.18
10.02
5.07
209.69
20.40
11.00
98.38
3.77
2.95
10.00
2.52
4.65
2.00
5.00
70.60

The entire treatise centers around
tho statement “God reveals himself
to man.” A volume of 350 pages,
conveniently arranged, with a prac
tical general index, also an index
to Scripture references, helpful to
reader and student.

9 2 .5 0

5.00
10.00

TH E DA Y OF
TH E LORD
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Sermons that throb
with passion for the
lost by one who has
been called “the
greatest Christian
and ablest inter
preter of the Word
of God since the
Apostle Paul.” Reviewers’ praise for this
book has been higher than any book pub
lished recently by the Broadman Press.
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Holding O u r O w n In Tennessee
Designations Gain On Co-operative Funds.
The first q u arter of our new fiscal year has passed, and its record is made. A glance' at the figures will
show that the record is encouraging, hut not inspiring. Here are the figures as com pared with those
for the sam e period of the last year:
Receipts October 1, to January 31____ .____________________ / _________________________ ___ _ 1035-1930
Co-operative P ro g ra m ___ _____________ :....... ......................... ........... ......... ....................
947,136.05
Designated F u n d s _________________________ _________ _____________ ,.......... ...........................
40,520.55

1930-1937
$47,323.93
42,143.99

------------------------------------------------:_____________________________________________887,002.00
889.407.92
The figures show that, while we gained 81,993.20 in total receipts for the three months, we gained only 8187.88 in Co
operative Program funds. Surely this record will not continue throughout the year.
Our Co-operative Program is the only hope we have of a permanent income that will make less the danger of our having
new debts piled upon us. A regular month-by-month iheome soon provides a Board or Institution with some definite
guage by which to determine in ndvance its expenses and appropriations. . Spasmodic extra offerings may bring in large
sums one year and fall far below these sums the next year.' Hence, the Baptist agency thnt bases its annual budget upon
receipts through special offerings inevitably will find itself swamped with debt before many years have passed.

FLOODS CALL FOR HEROIC SERVICE
Let our people bear in mind that many of our churches are being overwhelmed by the floods nnd the demnnds made
upon their communities by relief agencies. It is well, therefore, for the churches in more favored sections of our state to
rally their forces to renewed efforts and more generous giving. Surely it is a time for us to heed the call for the strong
to bear the infirmities of the weak.

